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ABST R.\.CT
Comp uter techno logy and the wo rld Wide Web (\V\ V\V) are increas ingly bemg
viewed as 10015 wo rthy cfuse in ~'\l;d3nce coueselling. Guidanc e counsellors must dC\elop
means to apply lechno IO',D>· in their practices The ove rall aim is to enhan ce va rious aspects
of guidance service provisio n by uuegranng co mputer tec hnology tools , especially , Internet
resou rces. The followi ng folio offers many ideas abo ut, and untiza uo ns for. technology
in ccnremporary counselhng. These papers further explore one specific area of techno tcgy
(Ihe WWW ) tha t j unior high school counsellors can utilize to provide diverse services 10
their cliems (stude nts, pare nts.l eaehers ). and member s ofille larger school coenmcniry,
Toda y"S pro fess iona ls are faced with tremendous and constant change . Paper one
discusses the cha nging ro le oitoday's guidance counsellors and the many challenges Ihey
face, Generally, it tooks ct those current ly offered services that might be enhanced by the
usc of information technology. Cautio ns fur using these roots are offe red
T~ second paper presents an overview of curren t and generaltechnology resource s
useful to guidance coun sellors and a discussio n of counsellors - readiness 10 ada pt these
various reels. The paper explores the range of guidance sen ices that can be augmente d by
the usc of techno logical resou rces Specific illustrations o f 'on-line ' serv ices arc then
presented .
.-\. model and prototype of one technologically enhanced gui~nce service are
d iscussed in paper three , Specificall y, th is paper considers the integr at ion of traditional
guidance sen. ices and WW\\' reso urces. A sample on-line guidance site provides a model
counsellors might follow when developi ng web-based services in their O\ \ T1 semngs.
Guiddincs usefu l to those consid~rin~ d~\"eloping guidance « eosues. are also o ffered .
Suggest ions for evaluation are included as well
iii
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PR EF.-\C E
In many respects. this folio's structure fol lows that of a text . lt has one main focus
that divides into three distinct, but rela ted areas or 'chapters'. The overa ll top ic of this folio
is the pc te nnal integrat ion of computer technology and guidance cou nsell ing. Th is folio
co nsiders com puter technologies,~nerally, but focuses more heavily on Inte rne t resou rces
The three c hapters or papers offer the followin g discussions
First. paper one provides an exploration of counsellor ro les , chall enges to
co unsell ors, and possible sol utions in these contemporary times. Pc tcnuat for utilizing
compute r technology, particularly, the Internet, in guidance co unselling is disc ussed
Second, paper tWO offers a more detailed look at ways to enha nce l;uidanc e service
provision rhrcugb the use oft echnology. The discussion locks at links be tween ed ucation .
various types of technology, and gu idanc e. Specific guidance se rvices that cou ld benefit
from various co mputer technology augm entauon arc prese nted . as well as. illustrative
examples of specific 'on-tine' (web- based ] service .
Thi rd . one specific rype of tec bnologv enhanceme nt for school counsellin g is
explored in pape r three lmemet in novations . This paper provides a model for, and a
prototype guidance service website It is stressed that website developers ca re fully cons ide r
their settings and cliente le.
It is un realist ic to claim th.at this folio covers all issues . co ncern s, or possibilities
related to technology in l,,'U id.ance counsell ing. The natures of both technology and gu idance
preclu de such efforts lt docs intend 10 urge guidance professi onals to cons ider these
-techno-toots in thei r planning..programming. and practices. It is hoped that co unsellors
will determine the mos t appropriate ba lanc e between computers and counselling for
themselves, which in tum, results in a beneficia l, systematic. appropriate. and professional
service for their clien ts
~: A PERSPECT IVE O~ CO:\i B f PO R .\.RY
GUID.-\~C[ SERVIC E PRO\lSJO:\-
wnh rap idly changi ng times , all educators are faced 11;.ha co ntinua l evolution of
tho u£ht an d practice . Profess ional expectations arc ex-panding and roles arc be ing co nstantl y
rewritt en. The foltowi ng d iscussi on explores a num ber of these co ntem porary cha nges and
what these mea n to guida nce counsellorstoday, Particul ar at tention is pa id 10 those aspe cts
o f guidance ccunsellmg involvi ng the usc of infc rmano n technology. Thi s pape r makes
clear the distinction between 'gu idance' and 'counse lling' , and explores potential
con tempo rary roles for co unsello rs. An overvi ew of current challenges facing guid ance
professiona ls is presen ted . with 3. gene ral loo k :It how innovations in tech nology m3~
support toda y's guida nce cou nse llors
T HE ROL E O F TO DA ' "' 5 JC " IO R
H IG II Gli ID:\ :"C E CO U:"S ELLO R
Coruempora ry~id<lnce counse llors offer a multid imensional service . Gu ida nce can
be see n as diffe rent from co unsel ling. Counsel ling has been desc ribed 3.Sa proce ss and a
' wo rking alliance' (Egan. 1990) . More specific ally, To lbe rt , in 1972, defi ne s co unsell ing
a persona l. face to face relationship between two peop le in whi ch the:
counsellor, by mea ns of the rela.tionship and his/her special
com petencies. provid es a learning situation in wh ich the counsenee
... is helped to know him he rself and his .her presen t and futu re
possible situations, so tha t he/she can make use o f cnaracterisuc s and
potentialities in a way tha t is sansfyin g 10 him.h erself and bene fic ial
to socie ty, and further, can learn to solv e prob lems and meet future
needs [Gibso n and Mitc hell, 1990. p. 123]
In contras t. guidance an d the ' gu idance move men t" init ia lly foc ussed on vec at icna !
information and searches (Gibson & Mitchell , 1990). Org a nize d guidanc e programs began
in the 1920 's, and grew to en compass many activit ies add ressing various other areas
including soc ial, academ ic, and personal develop ment Hitch ner and Tift-Hltc!'lner( 1987)
describe ' guida nce ' as mai nly the giving and .or exchangi ng o f informatio n This acnviry
can be individual or !:,'TOUP and is often , a 'one-shot dea l". G uidance infcrmatic n usually
takes the fonn of a presentation to students, parents. or teac hers . To pics could include stud~'
hab its, cou rse selection, career inter ests, or any other ide ntifi ed need. These authors sta le
there are benefits offered by engagin g in guidance work incl u din g tim e effic iency. mutua l
educa tion. consistency and thorou gh ness of infonnat ion .
Technology in a j unior high setti ng. while potent ia lly benefic ial to the provi sion of
both gui dance and counse lling, ma y have a greater impa ct in the realm of guidance work.
Tech no logy , and specificall y the Interne t, can be an inval ua ble aid in helping guidance
co uns ello rs present informati on. It can save much lime fo r counse llors by displaying
information for interested individuals 2~ hours a day These resources provide a means of
quick ly locating and examining materials, whic h clients can peruse at leisure. A well
planned and presented guidance website can give clients infonn ation in a timely and
convenient fashio n, and thereby. meet basic prem ises and purpose s of 'g uidance' work
(Hitchner &:. Ti fi-Hu chae r, 1987)_ lf speciflc he lp is needed. or d irect coun selling needs
face-to-face ' counselling contact is req uired and is most appropriate
While all guidance and counselling work is important. Gibson and Mitchell ( 1990)
sure that the actua l del ivery of hcoun~ll ing is the single most import ant acnvi ty in which
cou nsellors eng;1!;e - (p_123). The present discussion acknowled ges this. By addressing
technological mean s o f providing and impro ving the other, more guidance related aspects
ofa sen -ice. seeks 10 allow more time for counselling. This paper does not directly address
imerpersonat cou nselli ng. The intent of implem enting comp uter technology is to allo w
counsellors more time to see. to help and to tu ren. The advancem ent of spcc ific guidance
objecuves and the provision of guidance services generally is the goal (Hitchner & Tift·
Hitchner , 1987)
To define the role of the contempor ary guidance counsellor, it is useful to review
tradition..1and historica l \1e\-\-"S regarding:tbe counselling profession. Lort ie ( 1965) suggestS
that counsellors. in the 1960's. through their actions. perform three broad and distincti\ e
roles: administra tors, advocates and therapists. Guidance cou nse llors are involved in a
number of adrnimstrative duties in their daily work. In this capacity. they ' route:' studen ts,
alloca te primary materials. and help maintain a schoo l's system of order and disc ipline
They use specialized skills and information to engage in man y acnvir ies, soc h as academic
assignment, career planning, and policy developmen t. As advocates, they act on beha lf of
students wanting or needing changes in how the educat ional system affects them. They
o ften spend time ' at bat' for students . As therapists. counsetlcrs pursue tota lly free and
trusting client - counsellor re lat ionships which involve the exp loranoe of stude nts ' many
life pat hs and needs This last role requires the most time and freedom. to be ca rried out
effectively
Guidance co unselling in the 90·s. and into the 2 1st cemury, will continue to be
defined by indi....idua l counsello rs and the roles they assume in schools. While Lortie
proposes that counsellors mus t themselves define their roles. this luxury is not always
available. Many' counsellors are often expected to enga ge equall y in allthree capac ine s or
work role s In spite of this pressure, counsellors must co pe and seek to address as many
client needs as possible. One way to do this is to iclenlif1.· "efficient mo ns to many ends'
This folio focuses on these admi nistrative aspects of couns ellors ' roles
As Lortie states, adrninistranve functions necessarily in"'olve 'distance' between
counsellors and cl ien ts. The use of technology, espec iall y on-line resources, reflects this
aspect of the role and also invo!..es a 'physical distance '. Counsellor and ctient are not ' face
10 face ' in the same office. Reso urces and certain ser....ices can be cffe ed indirec tly, for
example, through a guidance se rvice 'website. This paper and the follo.,;ing IwO, exp lore
how guidance service deli very (admi nistration) can be improved through the use of
technology resources. These tools provide overall support for guidance programs a nd can
further rhe ultimate objec tive of there being more free time for counsellors to advocate, and
to engage in the 'job ' of counselling clients
COU~SEllORS --':'liDTEC ASOlOG l ": CO:\T£ :\rPO R.-\Rl'"CH"-\ lLE~GES
Couns e llors must appreciate both the potential benefits and shortcomings of
technology as a useful 1001in guidance service provision. Fostering the incorporation of
technological advancements into Ihe delivery of counselling services is becoming a k~'
feature of conlempor.:1ry guidaece counsellors' roles. Tcday's counsellors are faced with an
ever -changin;;:a rray of student needs. as well as expanding expectat ions relating to their
range of service provision. These professional challenges are compou nded by limited
Simultaneous ly, there are both opportunities and challeng es offered by
technology" Thus , it is often necessary for counsellors to adjusl their personal knowledge
and attitudes to help them address the challenges in their seuin gs. wb at follows is a
discussion of a number of specific contempo rary professional and situational factors
impacting on counsello rs seeking to offer an ' up 10 date", technologica lly supported, and
relevant cl ient servic e.
Client ~("t1f s a nd Resultanl Services
Guidance programming is a dynamic process based often on information
Informatio n gat hering and dispersal are integral pans of guidance counsell ing ilself
{Hitchner & Tift-Hitchner, 1987) Because clients have various information needs,
counsellors must seek to meet these needs when devising and delivering their programs ,
Clie nts need up 10 dale infonnation when forming opinions and making dec isions
regardmg career , personal or other life choices. Most counsell ors, in the past, have
physica lly created centres or 'come rs ' where they display hard co pies of information and
resources such as pamphlets. posters, and intosheets It is a major task 10 locate, obta in, and
maintain these ' hard copies"cf eurrenr resources, a task which consumes much lime and can
be quite costly. Because of the rime and COSI , many professionals are discovering the value
of using the www 10 access the above materials quickly and ofte ntimes. for lirtfe cost .
Ano ther way counsellors are disco ..ering they can CUI time and COSIS. when
::ddressing cl ient needs, is to work in teams. Guidance can be seen as ' a shared
responsibility with the community' (Ohio State Dept. of Education. 1991: ~e\..foundland
and Labrador Dept. of Education, [988) . Inherent in this orientat ion is the need to share
mformauon, communicate and ne[\..ork ....ilhi n and outside of schoo ls To provide effective
guidance program ming and services , comm unication and teamwork are essentia l.
Counsellors need to make contact wi th as many school staff, and related community
agencies <1$possible, 10best serve ibeir c hents. This is a monumenta l. but a very important
task thai can reap many benefits for co unse llors and their clients . These benefits include
increased understanding of the cconseuors role and efficient \\-orking relationships
One very important group. who should be informed of and involved with general and
specific guidance programming. is pare nts. Parents' parucipanon in schools significantly
influences thei r ch ildren 's attendance , att itudes, and confidence. The ir participauo n also
influences schoo l policies. which in turns, affects children's success. Th e frequen t shortage:
of counselling servi ces magnifies the need to help parents support and prepa re their children
to plan their ed uca tiona l and career futures (America n fndian Science and Engineering
Society , 1990). With the emergence or terms such as the '~Iobal econom~" .lhe need is
greater than ever 10 provide career and other information 10parents.
Guidance professiona ls. themselves, also need contin ual access to current
information and resources for their o\..n profess ional develeprnenr. While: professional
de velo pment and education are importa nt, few counsello rs arc:able 10 ane nd as many
workshops and conferences as they would like. Qual ity of serv-ice may be: affected if
counse llors hav e limited access to informat ion and in tum, educa tion for personal and
professio nal developmen t
Persona l Prepa redn ess and ,' " ituuc:sTo~ards Technol()<l'~'
Because the usc:oftechnotcgy m a guidance servic e is "new", and many counse llors
and administrato rs are unfamiliar with its possible uliliz.:llions. some individu als may
expe rience both fear and uneasiness when faced with, what may be perceived as, the
'challenge cr compcres'. Counsellors \\00 consider introducing technology-b ased services
must be: sensitive to this re31ityand must deal wuh it from the cutset. Blank and White:
(19 84 ) and Jay ( 1981) have pointed out that cou nsellors must first address their own
attit udes , then, the att itudes of ethers. Before: using technology in guida nce couoseltmg,
counsellors need to examine personal positions and deve lop a professiona l philosophy
regard ing the mix of computers and counselling they wish to offer. The followin g is an
overview of the ran ge of existing positions.
With the rap id expansion of information and technol ogy, there is a growi ng unity,
interdepend ence, and accessibility of information . Berenfeld (19% , p.17) refers to lhis
gro....th as reflecting what he has termed an "infcshere". In this Infonnat ion Age , some
individuals and gro ups embrace and benefit from this growth. Many government agencies,
libraries, and educational institueicns have become more effectb...e through computer and
telecomm unicati on usc (Ward, 1996). Counsell ors , too, must be open to ada pting the
opportunities afforded by this evolution.
Some grou ps, and some individ uals, when faced with having to deal with these
techno logica l innova tions, have experienced anxiety and frustration, Or what has been
widely labelled, 'te chno-s tress' and 'computer phob ia' . When faced ...ith the challenge of
integrating technology, they often fail to rationally j udge Or e..-aluate the situation, perhaps
because they have Iin le information Orexperience with computers. These users need seek
to overcome emotio n and to move toward greater knowl edge . Each individual must thus,
examine all factors and available infonnation and dete rmine their 0 ...." Slate of personal
preparedness to usc technology in their professional sett ings. Educa tors and gu idance
professionals are no exc ept ion to lhis phenomenon (Blank & White, 1984; Jay . 1981)
The emergence of such resccrce s 35 the Intern et has produced an ex plosio n of
inforrnation. Some researchers (Barlow, Birken s, Kell y & Slouka, [995) argue that not all
a f this information is of high qua lity . It is their conten tion that the WVl\V, whi le all owin g
many individuals 10 wri te about issues, provides no assurance of accuracy or
repres entat iveness. nor guidanc e for compos ition, structure , and type of wri ting or \VWW
publis hing. Ofte ntimes. it is an uncensored vehicle for expre ssion of both legi tim ate or
extreme ideas. conce rns, and personal beliefs. Wh ile th is view has a basis, the re also exists
qual ity, worthw hile, and accessible resources for educato rs and guidance pro fess iona ls.
Other researchers pci nr out that technological develo pments bring information not
know ledge . They propo se that while the information is there, the WWWdoeslinleto foster
learning skill s or crit ical ski lls (e.g., ana lysing, criti quing, evalua ting), which contribute to
one' s education. Harri s ( 1996) points out, for example, that retri eve d info rmation m ust be
transfo rmed into useab le knowledge. Others discus s the idea of meaningful Inte rnet ac tivity
that involves the synthesis, analysis, and evalua tion of information . Barron and Ivers (1996)
su pport this idea ....-ith a six-s tep research model whic h addresses questio ning. planni ng,
gathering (on- line) , sorting and si fting . synthesizi ng. an d evaluating . Gui delines are a lso
em ergin g for the use of thes e materials. as well as, docume ntation and pu blica t ion
(A PA.I 999 ). Info rmation acc essi ng. with out the cri tical ski lls or the support o f teach ers and
counse llors. can be of limited value.
Another belief is thai the Inte rnet ....ill produce a generat ion of poor wri ters and
thinkers . As Carro ll ( 1997) comments. similar thou ghts and pred ictions surrounded ear lier
advancements in sharing ideas - the writ ing process, the creation of the word proce ssor , the
adoption of the typewrite r, and even the invention of the Gute nberg printi ng press . He
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points out that it was argued by some that writ ing would impai r tile mem ory . one cou ld not
think ben er usi ng a pen, and that provid ing many peop le the opportunity to pub lish wor ks
would creat e a "flood oflousy info rm ation" (p. 155). We arc indeed at a different time in
histor~;. but pre \10US familiar argt!.'T1cnts and perhaps similar emoti ona l reac tions to dram atic
change , arc:aga in bein g put forth
While arguments against techn ologies which [osier rapid access to inform ation may
possess a certa in amount of credibility , overall , they are deemed to be misguided
Proponents of rhese views fed t~l leamin£ sho uld not proceed based on excessive use o f
these resou rces. and that pedagogy using these resources is wr ong. They cla im dut the
human bein;; sho uld be at the core o f educatio n, not a machine, and Iha! change should be
social nottechnologic al. Many who shar e some cf these b~ l iefs cou ld belong 10 the Lead
Pencil Soc iety, and are called "Luddine s" (Carroll , 1997)
There are e ther individuals who subscribe 10 what this a utho r calls ' Gales Gusto '.
Like Bill Gates, t he creator of~icrosoft Industries , these people feelthat com puters hold
the key 10 the future for our child ren , and that people shoul d e mbrace and follow
technological advanc es if they are 10be com petitors in the 'g lobal eco nomy ' . Taken to the
extreme, those who do nor ' worship ' computers, E-mai l and the Intern et \\i ll be le ft behind
both person ally a nd professionally. Technology , in other words, wi ll lead eve ryone 10
richer, more fulfilled personal, social and professional lives (Barlo w, Birkerts, Kelly &
Slouka , 1995) .
Some \\-ho share this ' gusto', see technology as a strong mcnvarcr for students, and
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as a tool to enhan ce learni ng. They see students as needing to be able to ' plug in' and
receiv e guidance explo r ing this new medium (Caudell, 1994; Kongsbem, 1994 )_ Vcdantham
and Breeden (1995) feel that there is a great need for qual ity educational technology in all
schools.
A mor e mod e ra te position might be that childre n must be given the opportunity to
take pan in these new learn ing avenues. If students are to compere in the glob al market and
co mm uni ty. educat ors mu st take on the respons ibility of unde rstanding and usin g new
technology (Canadian Teacher's Federation. 1995; Coll ins & Collins, 1996). Educational
researchers report numerou s benefits for student s and teache rs who use techno logy and the
Internet. The use of these resources can stimulat e inquiry, and develop information and
visual ski lls, as well as, hel p chi ldren become critica l th inke rs (Block, 1996; Cham pelfi,
1996) _ Conan (1 997) writ es of the Internet's reliance on the active involvement of students
or users in both cooperative and independent learn ing. He writes of the potentia l for s tudents
[0 develop sophisticated research.skills, increase knowledge across curriculums , im prove
eeeative abi lity, and de velop keyboarding , reading, and ,..:riting abilities.
This paper, and thos e that follow, adopt a mode rate view, or - ~I iddle o f the Roa d'
position, when it comes to the impact of IT, espec ially in the context of guidance and
coun sell ing. There appears to be both positive and negat ive aspec ts to technolo gy usc.
Integ ration of the most benefi cial aspects of technolo gy for both teachers and learn ers,
guidance counsellors and cl ients, seems the most appropriat e avenue. Technology docs not
drive the furure. Peopl e control the future by decidin g how IT will be used . Thi s set of
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pape rs ass ume s technology and on-line reso urces can be used as admi nistrati ve: aids in
guidanc e, and thal lhey can save money. time and . most impo rtantly, enhance le:1m ing an d
services 10 cl ients. Technology is just another tool at the counsellor's dis posal ; ncr
someth ing 10 fear burto learn about and implement in ways appropriate 10each counsellor 's
practice and sening. Counsello rs counse l, not computers, but techno logy can provide usefu l
links to re sou rces. Uhim arely, these Iinl.:s may prove ~neficial to client s
Pr ogr am .-\ ccou nta bility a nd Resou rces
Unlike bas ic curriculum , guidance and counsell ing are not services rhar di r<:c:l ~'
impact o n resultant student grade s. ' Passing' and the ac qu isition of kno\\ Iedge are the
dir~l obj ectives ofth e curriculum based side cf edu caricn . Th ere are grou ps \\h o feel that
teaching rea ding, writin g and arit hme tic are the:only ap pro priat e goals of the educat ion
system . The y deem other acnvi ue s such as mus ic. phYSICal educa tion, and guidance as
'ext ra-curricul ar ".
Whi le this view is deemed na ive, guidance:coun sellors must consi der this poi nt of
view, and prom ote their progra ms ' importance for child ren . Gu idance counsd ling serves
10 faci litate and individ ualize: the educ atio nal process and outcom es Children need
guidance and sUPJXIrt to acqui re the info rma tion and skills necessar~.. for school and future
succ ess . Ind ividua l student succ ess ma y depend on the pro vision of guidance relate d
services such as study skills, career fa irs, or co unsell ing suppo rt through a difficu lt personal
situation, Guidanc e, thus serv es education well, and technology tha t can en hance and
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suppo rt bo th o f thes e processes. may ultimat ely , hel p childre n bett e r learn an d succeed.
Out of the above discussion arises the critical issue of accountability . Schoo l
guidance prog rams must increasing ly assess and demonstrate the need for counse lling
services. Yoc key (199 4) said lhatschools were in financial difficulties and fewcounsc:lIors
were making themselves accountable by justifying the expen se of school co unselling and
guidance programs . Yockey's stud)' examined adults ' opinions about schoo l counsellors.
Counsellors we re see n in a positive light but taxpayers st ill believed th at counsellors spent
most of their time on paperwork and scheduling with linle lime for students . Ferry-two
percent of parents perc eived that counsellors spent most of their t ime hand ling student
scheduling wh ile 62 percent Slated most of coun sellors' time was spent on paperw ork.
Schoo l coun se llo rs need to inform all members of the education system and community
about services they prov ide , and endeavour to educate and promote pos itive view'S of
coun sellor serv ices . Futur e employment tren ds and opportunities may depend on it!
Wcrabry and Zook ( 1992) sugges ted that mos t small schoo ls face resource shortag es
and cutbacks. In thei r opinion, counsello rs need to change from their presen t role of service
prov iders to beco me servic e leaders . The use of contemporary technology may then help
coun sellors provide some service 5O[utiOI".5 by expanding (inform ation) services and
increas ing resources. Th e integrati on and appl ication of effective uses for new technology
in the counsell ing profession may help counsellors become service leaders in their fields.
Casey (1992) eve n sugges ted technological adaptations and innovations may increase the
likel ihood that counsellors will maintai n their posit ions durin g educational restructuring
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The fiscally responsible look at the element of overall program savi ngs. Little
attention may be pa id to ' pros ' or ' cons ' , moral implicatio ns. or ethica l understandings.
Thes e ind ividua ls onl y cons ider how technology affects the 'bottom line' . The line of
reasoning, sometimes used by managemen t and administration of various priva te, or
comm unity age ncies, and gove rnment departments , reflects the view that maybe fewe r
people will be needed if technology resource s are utiliz ed. Things can be accomplished
quicker, thus saving mon ey . (Weiss, 1996) said that wi th shortage s and budget cuts , fiscal
effici ency has become a frequent goal of man y program s. There are many fisc al challenges
10 the contemporary couns ellor .
As with many areas of governm ent spendi ng, monetary support [or edu cation and
guidanc e is often lim ited . This results in frequent shortages of counselling services
(American lndian Scienc e and Engineering So ciety, 1990). Guidance counsellors are
expected to do more with less . Any program must consid er elements such as cost efficiency,
as well as, time and wor k management. ln these challenging times, counsellors must
demonstrat e their ab ility to provide efficient and usefu l service to clients.
While the use of technology is not without its un ique limits and considerations, these
obs tacles are surm ounta ble. Man y researchers are already investigating and dev eloping ideas
to address these conce rns. An examp le is the issue of equi ty in an evolving education and
guidance syste m. Part nersh ips are cons tantly arisi ng bervveen go vernment and priva te
businesses to fund and make technology access ible to greater numbers o f people in various
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geographic areas (Canadian Federation of Teachers, 1995; U .S. School Report . 1996;
Jense n, 1996). One such part nership. STEM- Net, ex ists in Ne wfoundland and Labrador.
STEM-Net is an agency assoc iated with Memoria l University of Newfoundland that
prov ides Internet access for educational groups in this prov ince. This agency helps to sup ply
Intern et servic e to users at a mod erate cost, especiall y for educati on professionals. The
emergence of STEM-Net has greatly assisted schoo ls in the dev elopment and integration of
techn ology in the classroom. With proper fundi ng and supports , the use of these
techno log ies will addit ionall y benefi t decentralized, economically disadvantaged rural areas
because of the convenie nce and ability 10 acces s such vast information bases and othe r
individuals (Barker, 1995).
Guidance counsellors have man y obstacles such as lack of funding, lime and human
resources, facing them in the ir day to day functioning. Despit e the many challe nges , and
perhaps because of them. counsellors must seek to develop and maintain effective guidance
programs. The explorati on , de velo pment, integration, and use of computer techno logy and
the In ternet, wi thin the world of guida nce counselli ng, seems necessary and ex tremely
significant.
TOWARDS A CONT EM PO RA RY GUID .-\.1"'iCE
SERVIC E: ' O N· LIN E' SOLUnONS
Over the years, school cou nselling has evolved from the administrat ion of vocational
guidance servic es to a multifaceted and ever-changing array of services (West, 1992). The
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dem ands o f the profession are gro\\ing and cove r many areas such as assess ment . cris is
inrervennon and prevent ion, and grou p guidance acovuies. It is difficult 10 ' be ¢','cl")olhing
10everyone allthe lime' , Ccc nsettors must find ways to efficiently deliver as many services
35 poss ible withou t losing quality ofservice . The preceding disc ussio n loo ked at many o f
these profession al challenges facing con temporary guidance counsellors. What follows is
an exp lorat ion of possible solutions offered via current techn ology, particula rly, the
Internet. The following discussion explores how these tools may benefittoday' s counsello rs
and cliem s
.,)"guidance and counsell ing service could make usc of availa ble l¢chnolo~y toots
such as data bases, cd rom and nop py disc products, as well as resou rces which are readily
accessed through the \VWW_ This folio considers computer technologi es, genera ll ~- . but
focuses more hea ...i l)"on Internet resources. One must be clear as 10 the nature of 'on ·1in~ ·
resources . In the present discussion . such resourc es refer to cert ain l;uidance mfcrmauon
and resources clien ts can access through a terminal, either in the guidance offic e, schoo l
computer laboratory, or on a persona l computer 31 heme . As such . stud ents could access
' vm ual' guidance offices In reality, these 'offices' would be guidance infonnation and
se rvice v eestres, perha ps located in a school server, and offer ed electronically via the
Internet .
Guidance services could be enhanced though the use of web sites Th is term website
is used instead o f home page as this writer sees a website as a retanv eiy large and complex
enury, which comprehensively and systemat ically organizes guidance service information
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and resources avail able 10 users . It coul d take the fonn of a system ofpages within a larger
website, and may include links 10a school's overall site, programs or se rvices availabl e on
the school server, specific guidance information and services, or links to other guidance
re lated WWW sites. A we bsite is typically accessed throu gh a school based , hom e bas ed,
or even library based term ina l. It is also typ icall y supported by some type of messaging or
'E-mail' (ele ctronic mail ) sys tem.
The information offered shou ld be se lec ted based on anticipated and identi fie d user
needs and the: site: should be governed by som e model of o rganization. Couns ello rs m ust
deve lop guidance: prog rams and deliver them to all invol ved panics (H itchn er &. Hitchn er-
T ift, 198 7). A website requires much planning and good overall presen tat ion. The re is al so
need fo r ongoing eval uation and modificat ions as necessary . Plann ed guid ance and
counselling programs ar e base d on ident ified needs and ime nded ourccmes. They also o ffer
a numbe r of di ffere nt program s, and use varyin g interv en tion stra tegies to de liver th is co ntent
(0 all students (Ohio State Dept. of Education, 199 1). A website mus t reflect similar a ims.
As such, sc hool counse llo rs must always searc h fo r new ways of delive ring their message
10 srudems, staffand parents . It is na ruralto extend a contemporary guidance service and to
have it in tegrate and use powerful information too ls like computers and the World Wi de W eb
in program delivery.
Hav ing defi ned 'on-tine resources' , coun se llors need to determi ne how these too ls
migh t fit in to their overall guidance program s. The general componen ts of a co mp lete
gu idanc e program include; direc t classroo m instruc tion by couns ellors , indiv idua l stu d en t
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planning . responsive services, and syste m support. Each of these progr am componen ts are
important, as is the ac tua l overall struc ture, or setu p of the guidance program (Neb raska
Dept . o f Educati on, 1991). Though the use o f t« hnology and the Intern et alone cann ot
effec tively de live r an entire:prog ram; these resources can, however, be viewed as a powerful
system suppo rt potentially creating a posi tive impact on the whole guidance program .
The integration of on-line resource s Into guidance counselling services can benefit
both counsello rs and clients . Two main areas of guidance are suppo rted by these tools :
informatio n and commun ication. Techno logy usc allows contemporary counse llors to offer
more informatio n often at lower or negl igible cost, grea ter access to d iverse expe rtise , a
wider range of resources . more up to dale: information, anonym ity to clie nts and outreach
services. Imm ediate and emergency informa tion, for exam ple, can be presented along ""ith
help line numbers. By linking with other profes sional sites and inform ation, less time and
money need be spent on researching and purchasing materia ls. Inte grated on-l ine servic es
can offer clients ways of finding infonn ation and also means of learn ing what counsell ors
can do for them . Great er counsellor time, freed by the offering of some on-line guidance
services , may be directed into additi ona l guid ance program areas including areas such as
individual assessment and therapy.
The Internet can allow counsellors to offer support to cl ients by allo.....ing ready
commun ication opportunities thro ugh the use of E-mail and discuss ion groups. E-mail
allows rapid e lectronic messaging between counsellors and clients , as well as counsellors
themselves. On-line discussion groups for example, allo w couns ellors to instantl y
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communicate: with colle agues and clie nts thro ugh simu ltaneous links or contac ts on the
WWW.
If the Interne t is used 10 communicate in these ways, the n there can be much
adva nce ment in the prevision of guidance co unse lling services . By netwo rking.
professi onals in coun selli ng and related fields, a lso have the cppc rtunny for greater
educa tion. profess ional devel opment and ccns eltanon.
All cl ients and the general public can learn of the overall usefulness of guidance
prog rams if co unsellors posr guidance reports. bulle tins , and informatio n on upcomi ng
C\"enISon their «cbsucs In term s of ad, 'en ising guidanc e programs and guidan ce ' PR'
(public rel:t.tions) wor k (Sc hmidt, 1991), we bsue s allow co unsellors 10 let many users
(clients and potential clients) learn about their .. crk . Individuals caa learn what a counse llor
does ifthe guidanc e progra m is outlined on the website . By ' publicizing the counsettcrs
role ' . the service is dearly identified and thereby, diems' needs are more read ily addressed
Thro ugh this identifi ca tion, cou nsellors can then, be seen as better just i ~ing and
legilimizing Iheir services and roles.
Overall, these dimensions of direct clie nt serv ice and pro fessional support may lead
to greater counsellor acc essibility, acccumaailiry and overall program suppo rt. Cli ents may
feel greater ease in approaching counsellors if they have had the cppo rtumty to read and
discover a hnle about the ceu esencr's role and the services a guid ance office cou ld provide
be fore actual ly personally avai ling of the resource. Tho: abo ve technology inten..enuons
idcnnfled may lead to more pcsinve perceptions of cou nsell or services, more ef fic ient use
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of counse llor time and budget. and ultimately, more time for the rapy and direct indiv idua l
servi ce . Such techn ologica l suppo rt can be seen as offering a clear benefit to the end use r,
the student,
CO :\ SIDER -\Tl O;,\,S "'....n C AUT JO:""S
There is an explosion of Internet infonnation available 10 anyone ....i lh a persona l
computer and a mode m, hence, the present discussion is timel y. It is perhaps t ime that all
counse lling professi on als review the quality armis information and the implications o f this
inform ation for them selves and their clients . It is ethica lly importan t to assure profess iona l
quality, reliability and valid ity .
Certa in ques tions. c ritici sms and issues aris e with the emergence of new techno logy
and these have implicat ions for school counselling. With global communication networking
comes larger questions regar ding the nature of education delivery, the construc t ion of
knowledge, and the idea of comm unity. Issues of own ership, accessibility, defi nition and
distri butio n of knowledge reflec t problems arisi ng in po licy, as well (Goode now, 1996) .
On a more local or indi vidual user basis.teachers ha ve reported such prob lems 'with
technol ogy and me Interne t as wide differences in teacher telecommunication ski lls,
differences in teach er workplaces , and unreliabl e access to the Internet (GUM, 1996). Th e
Internet unqu estio nabl y has a num ber of obstacles to co nfront and address such as slow
access for som e users, its lack of censorship , securit y prob lem s, and contro l of expo nentia l
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increases in info rmat ion resource s (Barker, 1995; Littman , 1996). Technical and ethical
issues such as equity, connectivity, staff training, curriculum integration, and overall
evaluation also exist [Anderson , 1995).
Proctor (1996 ) discusses the follo wing four needs education profess ionals must
consider when using technology based resources:
I. Integration of technology into regular teaching by classroom teachers is slow .
Network technology must beco me quicker and ways to make teachers more
co mfort able with technolog y must be foun d.
2. Access ibility is not always availab le and easy . Ne tworked information and
services can only help the user i f this system is made ac cessible and user friendly .
3. Monetary and human resources are not always readily avai lable for technological
endeavours. Techno logy is expens ive. Educational admi nistra tion, policy makers
and stakehold ers must provide the support needed 10 make these networks work.
~. Quan tity and qual ily of lnternet information is not assumable . There is a need for
professionals 10 provide services and to offer ar.alysis and evaluation of educa tional
technologies and services.
The Cana dian Guidance Counse lling Association (1989) outline d ethical guidel ines
for counsello r cond uct. Within these pro fessional expectaricns lies a responsibility to the
individuals served and a requirement that counsellors provide ac cur ate information. and be
aware of and seek to prevent danger to clients and others. Guidance and counselling
professionals using technology must ensure these ethical expecta tions are met. Parents and
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all interested pan ics need assurances about on-line access. conten t, and standardized roles
and syste ms for ethical behaviour (Carpen ter, 1996; Sanch ez, 1996), All guidanc e
co unse llors, inc luding usose seeki ng 10 augment their services thro ugh tcchnology, must
work with in the overa ll school system to addres s these conce rns.
In de ve loping websires, professional s mus t remember 10 use their evalua tion skills
and to carefu lly anal yse Ihe infonn arion passed onto children (Schrock. 1996). The need
still exists to teach ch ildren , themselves, to becom e crit ica l thin kers in all endea vours
(Champelli. 1996 ). Again, it must be stresse d that tcch nology provides tools bUI educators
and gu idance counse llors provide the leaching and support - the crucial process of
educating stud ents about the transfcrmanon of informa tion into useable knowledge (Harris,
1996). G uida nce counse llors guide di ems ' searches for personal ident ity and fulfi lment .
Inrervennc ns usi ng techno logy must, like all clinical tools . address individual needs and
provide on ly the services tha t can be ethically supported and followed through on.
One issue, related to cou nselling. is of part icular im portance . The Internet
constantly changes and there is an importan t need to e.xerr some controls on these changes.
es pecially fo r sc hool -aged children . Med ia reports of child abus e, exploitati on and
pornograp hy throu gh the Internet arc rampan L The possibility o f such inappropriate and
damagi ng Internet situa tions hasresulted in the need to develo p a new responsibility and
acco un tabi lity in the overal l education system (Anderson, 1995). Ma ny researc hers are
addres sing these concerns in various \V3yS. websues offeri ng curriculum support and
resources, for exam ple, arc being carefull y screened (Betts , 1996) , and accep table use
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po lic ies coup led \\i!h supervis ion of use and rules for student conduct (Higg inbothem
( 1996); Palgi (1996) are being put in place
In clo sing.. this pape r and those that follow see k 10 integrate the most ben eficial
aspects of lechnology for teach ers and ream ers. guida nce coun sellors and client s. It seems
that guidance programmin g and services can be suppo rted by the oppertuniues o ffere d by
technology_ Whi le there are several areas o f guidance servi ce that ca n be en han ced by
technology, an entire guidance program cannot be offered thro ugh technology_ Cou nse llors
need to seek utiliza t ions o f technology that are mos t appro pria te for their profess ional
settin gs and most import antl y, thei r cl ients. Technolo gy m ust be seen as an adm in istra t ive
too l in guidance pro\-idi ng information no! knowled ge ( Harris &; Cha rnpelh, 1996).
Technology provides too ls but ec ceacrs (counsell ors) pro ..-idc teachi ng(:uidanc e) . for this
discussion the Interne ! in guidance counselli ng should be used as a 1001 (Clr ol , 1997 ,
Sch midt, 1991), an adj unct not a replacement for counsell ing in these contemporary limes .
~:.~ DETAiLED LOOK.-\ T THE PRO\"'ISIO~
OF TECIDiOLOGY E""H..~"C[D GVIDA~C[ SER\-lCES
The use of technology in educa tion and guida nce coun sel ling itself, is not a new
concept. Ccmpurers in the pas t were used by counsellors in five major ways namely:
computer-based Iesl interp rerano n, com puter..assisred instructio n. integra tion of aud lovi sua l
media, adapti...-edevices for diverse populations. and computer-as sisted resea rch (Sa mpson.
1990). It appears that contempo rary guidance counsellors can expand upon this list.
Counsello rs can now avail of oppo rtun ities olTered by techno lo gy and move towards more
integrated and ex panded servic es ta ilo red 10 the ir partic ula r co unselling se r nngs and the
needs of their stud ents. This pape r 1001.05 at spec ific way s tec hnology can help cou nsellors
provide a wo rmwtnleserv ice and o tTers examples of spec ific wa rs tha I guidance set...ices
Ll!liK$ BEP,v[[X [ DliCAT IO:'li. TE CH.'\"OLOGY .-\.~DG UID.-\.:\CE
Co ntemporary techno logy innovations can be app lied to several elements o f a
traditional guidance program and counsellors can utilize technology 10 furthe r their gu idance
objectives for students. Tbe challen ge is to identify those aspects of techno logy which best
address the service needs identil ied by co unselling learns in part icular schools. The
following literature review outlines the integration ofteehno logy , on-line resources, specific
school policies . with guidance aims and programs. To appreciate the range of potential uses
of techno logy in guidance , it is use ful 10 explore the ways in which both educators and
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counsellors have taken advantage ofteehnology .
There are numerous guidance app licati ons whick derive from the more general. uses
of technology in education. Lodge (1996) described four categories o f techn olog y usc in
education . These are : access to infbrmericn, communication, product ion of matcrials, and
curr iculum support and delive ry . The first thre e and to a degree, the fourth are clearly linked
to the services offered in a guidance office. Technology also offers counsellor services
beyond those typic all y recognized by educators.
Access to Informatio n
A primary task of guidance counse llors is the provision of information to clien ts
(Sd un idt, 1991). Th ere are numerous tool s and innc varions useful here. Ne w toots and
educational aven ues include computer and multimed ia learning centre s. video-co nfereneing,
resource Sharing, d igital rotors. cooperativ e learning and Internet use (Watson, 1996) . All
of these innovatio ns provide opportuni ties for students and teachers 10 access information
and deve lop skills (Sewa ll, 1996).
The newes t and perhaps mos t rapid ly expand ing area of computer use and
information accessing is centered around the Internet. Also kno wn as the •Wor ld Wide
Web' (W\V\\o) . the Internet is a glcbal telee emmunicauc ns network that al lows indi viduals
and groups to quickl y commun icate, collaborate, and learn from each othe r. www eccess
opens abundant reso urces school counsello rs c an use in their dai ly work to benefit both
themselves and thei r cli ents (Ger tee, 1995).
zs
The Interne t revolves around the use of informatio n. Three categ ories of Interne t use
arc: messaging or electron ic mail use, remote log in (whereby a user accesses ano ther
computer's informa tion) , and file exchange or the transfer of information from one: use r's
com puter to another user's com puter (Barker, 1995). Acce ss 10 technology and the Internet
has resulted in users ha ving read y access to use such things as datab ases and being ab le to
access such se rvice s as computer networki ng. spread-sheeti ng, voice-mail, worldwide
electro nic mail. electronic bulletin boards, and distance learnin g programs. It also allo ws
for collaborative investi gation and research across a wider range of areas (Barke r, 1995 ;
Va il, 1996; Wolfe, 1996) . Counse llors can benefit from and avail ar mis tech nology and
these resources 10 help the m commun icate with cl ients and similarly to make available 10
clients a vast range of bene ficial information.
Co mmunication
At the core o f guidance programming and service provision IS appropriate, skilled
a nd ef ficient communication. The Internet allows clien ts to readily communicate \..ith
others around the world , as well as next door. Guidance person nel have the opportunity to
develop commwtication applications offered by technology to counse lling. Wagner ( 199 5),
for example. reponed on uses of the Internet in vocat iona l educa tion which included
electronic mail, students' parncipa rion in real-time conferences \..i th schools imemano nally,
and group E-mail sess ions. Client access to other professionals and experts, bes ide the
schoo l counsclJor, is al so more readily ava ilable via the Internet .
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With improved communic:ation through technology , new opportunities are evolving
for profes sion al consultation and supervision of many types . g-mait can o ffer many of the
same benefits students experi ence using d istance education {M )'ock & Sabe lla. 1995}.
Several of the se uses can be app reciated as read ily applicable to co unsellin g. Counsellors,
themselves, can usc the Inlemet as a med iwn for professional discussion and communication
through electronic mail (E-mai l). The International Counselor Network (Ie}..'). for examp le.
is a mediwn throu gh which counsellors can form and establish greater commun ication ,
information-sharing, and collaboration (Rust, 1995) . Such nercvcrks may decrease fee lings
of isolation for counsellors especially in rural areas of the co untry .
.Access to;\btcri:ll is and Resou rces
Counsel ling, like educatio n in genera l. makes use of copious amounts of malerials
and resources . Counsellors freque ntly mak e usc:of infomulion such as brochures , factsheet s,
and infosheets regardi ng various guid ance topics. Tools, for exam ple, career exploranc n
materials, lest interpretation programs, and software , also exi s t to he lp counsellors and
clients. These allow students to expl ore and meet personal, career or other needs . Some
resources directly ass ist clients . Others provide counsello rs with info nn ation the~r, in rum,
use when working ....i th individual s.
Cas ey ( 1992) reports of various technolog y based materials being used effecelvely
to build rela tionships, assess needs, and intervene with youn g peo ple. Partic ular software
programs have been designed to prov ide stude nts with a way to ex plore issues such as
"
attitu des reward drugs , sex or drinkin g (Samson. 1990; Watanabe. 1990; G lover, 1995) . In
such programs, young persons often have the opportuni ty to independent ly assess their
choices through iden tifica tion with anecdotes and characters presen ted in the programs
(0 [0..-er.I 995).
Resou rces can be read ily found in the (ann of cd roms and on-line sires as well.
Guidance programs need the suppon of these type s of 10015 when addr essing cl ient needs.
especia lly in areas such as ca reer develo pment and identification, perso nal development,
and problem sol..i ng.. Mak ing these reso urces more read ily access ible 10 counse llors and
clien ts, a llows greater info rmation and learning opportunities for all .
C u rriculu m Su pport And ~Ii\·ery
Ma ny counse llors and man y counse lling programs In..-crve direct teaching and
program deli..-e ry at the classroom level. Co unse llors. for example , oft en o ffer insrrucric n
in life skills, study an d problem solving sk ills, ment al hea lth and career related issues. In
co ns ideri ng the use o f tec hnolo gy, and particularly the Internet, educat ion al researc hers
report numerous benefi ts for stud ents and teachers. Techno logy also allows greater acces s
10 information for class prepara tion and discus sio n. The usc of Internet resources ca n
stim ulate inquiry and he lp chi ldren become crin cal thinkers (Bloc k, 199 6; Champelli ,
1996 ). Cotton ( 1997) wri tes of the Internet's reliance on the active involvement o f the
student or user in both coo perat ive and indepe nden t learni ng. This resea rcher writes of the
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pot en tial for stude nts to deve lop sophist icated researc h skills. increase know ledge ac ross
curriculums, improve creative ability, develop keyboarding, reading, and writi ng abilities.
CO :"'SlDE R -\TlO:'\i S l "li THE PRO\flSIO :"ri
O F T ECUSOLOGY El"B.~'C[D SERVICES
Guidance programming involves the assessment of needs. the provision of resourc es
and the utilization of expert ise (Gibson & Mitchell, 1990). Prior to impleme nting
Io:chnology in the prac tice of guidance counse lling, these: factors must be taken into
accoun t. The following:is a general discussion of tnese program ming cons ide rations.
Overall. counseltors developing professiona l on-line servi ces must addr ess techmca!
co mponents as well as c rea tive dime nsions. The technical com ponents can be addre ssed
and easily learne d by man y individuals having background computer and techno lo~l'
infonna tion. It is the crea tive dimens ion that requires counse llor expertise, as it is here thai
professional decisions must be made as to content and actual presentation of information
and serv ices.
The actual client group or population being served is the firsr facto r [0 conside r in
devi sing any cleme nt of a guidance program. In general. target groups fo r guidanc e
we bsues largely, can inc lude studen ts and paren ts. A seco nda rj..aud ience incl udes new
teache rs. substitutes, the general public:and anyone who ,vants to know more about a school
and its programs. Pract icali ty and usability are essential but compl ex issues needi ng
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arrennon w hen addr essing an on -line:service. Both the:perspec ti ves o f service provi ders and
end use rs need to be cons idered. at the oulSe! of 3.fI)' deliberatio n rega rding a proposed
servic e.
fo r service providers . anoth e r cons ideration must be the time req uired to design a nd
maintain an on- line service. Cccnsenors ....ishing to develop a website. create:a service that
provides information and links users to many resources . Typ ically. little background skill
is needed . The actual manufacturing:and building of a website: is readily accom plished
through the usc of site:cre at ion root s. closel y resembli ng wordproces scrs. Some schools
eve n h3\'C ' web masters ", indi..id uals who organ ize and ma intain the o..-eran school webs ite
Thes e peo ple direc tly assisr rbe wo uld be site develo per. T ime is requ ired to design a site:
and to decide what conte nt to include. The site:developer, for example. must decide what
the site shou ld look like and how it shou ld operate. With the increasing existence of school -
based servers and ready access to nerc..or ks (i.e., STEM-Nct), the costs of establis ning such
a service are usually minimal. Mos t school s ha..'e some computer resources. with many
businesses and gcvemmem agenc ies ready to gi..e support .
Sites musl be appealing. clear and easi ly operated by their end users . A sue should
not require expert user skill , For a j unior high audien ce , a site must have good graphics,
clear, short and mea ningful prompts and an obvious relevan ce 10 the needs cf rbe users . A
more detailed set of criteria that might be used when developing and asSC'Ssing a site, from
a user viewpo int can be fo und in Append ix A
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RANG E or TE C H.'iOLOG Y SUP PO RTE D GU1D."'~CE SERVICE S
The conte mporary guidan ce co unse llo r must provide a diverse ran ge of services
What follows is a cl ose look at 12 speci fic serv ices which can be suppo rted by technology
and may be delivered 'on-line ' . An overview and an illustra tive example of each of these
services is offe red. Attentio n is paid to the nature of each service . the targ et groups at which
it is aimed and the ' pracncahty', ' usability', and ' applicability ' oft hese services in ajun ior
high setting. .
Pr ov isio n of Inrred uc to rv a nd Relal~
'O rienta t ions' -
In all schoo ls the re are numerous types of 'orientations' needed. Parents need to
know about a schoo l in general, its progra ms, staff, policies , and resour ces . Students must
be informed about and ha ve ready access 10 th is same informa tion. Counsell ors need to
make present clients, students, in general, and pe rspective clients seeking ind ividual service,
aware of their programs and services . Some resea rc hers refer to increasi ng accessibility as
advertis ing the guidance program {Schm idt, 1991 ).
In a well developed schoo l s ite. there might be an overa ll discus s ion of school
programs and policies wi th an introd uction and link to the guidance counsel lor 's website.
Depending on the school and responsib ilities ass igned to various perso nne l. orienta tion
information may or ma y not be handled by the coun sello r. Some co unsello rs may provide
ori enta tion info rmation to the school and its services generally, as wel l as the guidance
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program and services. The WW W provides a graphi c and narrative means for co unse llors
and (heir schoo ls (0 prese nt such sc hool orientation informanon.
Cr eati ng a guidan ce website allows counse llors to present and have readily
avai lable, around the cloc k, info rmation about thei r schools an d their guida nce progra ms
Some websites even provide •...'irtual tours ' which allo w users to ' see' their perspec t ive
schools before they even en ter. Such serv ices may calm some anxiety new stude nts feel on
' the first da y' (Holy Heart o f Mary High School, 1996). Having such school related services
on-line, a llows users to acces s schoo l servers and hence, inform ation which ourline s school
programs. and resources In forma tion deta iling how clas ses are structured, curriculum and
discipline codes. an<!a...aila ble schol arships and awards can be readi ly included. Guid ance
per so nnel ha ...e historically oft en provided such infonn anon. especi ally (0 new stu de nts.
Another type of orientation infonnation .....-hichclients need rela tes to and supports gu idance
serv ice pr evision Especia lly. new students need to know how 10 access the guida nce:
cou nse llor, how to make:appointments, and when to appro ach so meone for help. This type
of inform at ion can be pro vided on-line in an 'a rms -len gth' non- threa tening way. In the
past , and still , such information can also be offered in person .
Because many stude nts ma ke a very great transition whe n moving from elemen tal) '
to j unior high school. any servi ce that eases this step is worthwh ile . A guidance web site can.
by provi ding background and setti ng infonna tion to students and parents, ease: the tra nsit ion
Bec a use co mputer s usually arc appea ling to junior high stud ent s and a good mea ns of
presen ting mfotmation, on-lin e se n..ice s arc:often ap pealing and he nce readily used by new
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students (Belkin, 1988).
Counsellors who havedelivered presentations 10 elementary students rcgarding juni or
high school know tha t both children and parents ask numcrous questio ns and seck much
information. ' One-shot' presentations, typically, canno t address all the needs expressed and
questio ns asked. Websites can help add ress these unmet information needs. In addition
to providing speci fic school related informat ion, on-line services can o ffer orientat ion
prese ntat ions . Parents and students can be directed to these add itional reso urc es. These
materia ls can also ofte n be accesse d at home.
Co unsel ling
The actua l delive ry of personal co unselling in an individua l or group sett ing should
be the cen tral focus of all guidance programs. Counselling can take place in num erous
settin gs includ ing traditional office senings, count ry retreats or wo rkshops, or telephone
crisis lines. \Vhile professional counselling via the Internet by using E-mails, or interacti ve
discussion is available on-line , usual ly for a fee. In this autho r's opin ion, this servi ce is best
suited for adults. It is this author's view that such services are nor appro priately used with
junior high schoo ls students . Ado lescents usually function in the ' here and now ' with
immediate needs requ iring quick artennc n (Cam pbell, 1991), and hence, ....-illlikely tend re
not respo nd well to the typical delays associated wi th an on-line, distan t servic e. An on-line
guidance web sit e, at the junior high level, should not del iver coun selling service, but can
support services which may lead co later couns ellor contact. An on-line j unio r high service
3.
may facilitate and further enco urage laler- co unse lling contac ts and re lations hips.
To provide ethica l on- line:counselling. professionals would need to folio,...cenam
princi ples such as being aware of and helpi ng prevent danger to clie nts and mhers, and
ackn owledging bo undaries of cernperence (C.G. C .A. .1989; Schulz, 1994 ). A coun sellor
can put resources online but canne r be perso na lly available 24 hou rs a day. Clients and
co unsellors need to be caut ious in setting the: co nditions of servi ce such as when the
counsellor will be ava ilable on-line, how ofte n service \..ill be available, what type of
co unselling will be c tf ered.
There are som e aspects of a personal counse lling:service for j unior high studen ts
which can be supported by on-line resources. Belk in ( 1988) advised that when counsell ing:
adolescents, it is benefi cial to avail of programs thai encourage the exch ange ofid eas and
information. Rey Carr, (1996) has developed such an informational program which he calls
the Peer Resource Nerwcrk . This network:provides information of a profession al nature to
studen ts and also. .....h ere needed, to counsellors. Online resources ca n also increase clie nts'
access to needed background and explanatory mrormauon. Simil arly, students can
exchange ideas by beco ming involved in on-line peer support groups , which are a pan of
either regulated or non -regulat ed 'chat roo ms' .
While direct, persona l on-line counse lling is nOI supponed for a junior high school
population, a case can be made:for counsel lors nffenng individuals support in the form o f
whar has often been called "booster shots". These involve occas ional , COntaCIS with the
counsello r to provide additiona l support and enco uragement. This type of inte rvention ca n
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benefi t cherns by providi ng support, and co ntinuity of car e. This service ca n be provided
to specific individ uals on an -es needed ' bas is and may take the form of an occasional E-
mail or inspirational note (Egan, 1990). The Internet can serv e a supporti ve and important
role to the therapist by heipi ngclienlSscclcing informalion. h may even help the ' potential '
ortoo n-cbenr' by:
Supply ing an overv iew of services that might stimulate interest to make an
appo intme nt.
Pro..i ding a confidentia l, non-threatening means to teem more abo ut coun sellors or
the counse lling proce ss
GIving pert inent in tormari on and support to the 'non-chenr' or anonymous user in
cris is who needs imme diate help. For exam ple, a ....e bsite may pro vide clearly
identified phone numbers for help lines and emergency situatio ns. Th ese identifie d
services can , in tum. pro..i de very important clinical or counse lling inform ation.
Such situations very cl ea rly illustra te and ju stify the po tential utility and benefi t of
professionals consideri ng o ffe ring ' site-based ' services.
Aca de mic Support
Mosl children and the ir parents seek to find means o f anai ning better student grades
Oftent imes, counsell ors can support these aims by offering services like study skills, t ime
management, or homework tips for parents. The Internet supplies an abundance of sites
offering this type of information. Whereas cccesetlors often produceor purchasepamp hlets
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addressin g various academic topics, the WWWpr ovidesa means l0 access vcry current. low
or no-cost ~erials for srudents and paren ts. Cccnsellcescan also access pro fessiona l sites
to~r their own knowledge regard ing various learning styles , useful mnemoni cs, study
strategies and so on. If clien ts have serious academic needs. in-person appoi nnne nts and ,
perhaps, individ ualized st udent appra isal and assessment or support might be more
ap propria te.
If co unse llors are so incl ined. they could even initiate discussion groups or provide
Internet forums on differen t topics associated with acade mic performance and issues.
Ag ain. thes e endeavours wou ld be determined by time and interest but they exist as
possibili ties.
Ed u c.at io nal Aunsmcnl
Cou nsello rs spend a certa in amou nt of time assessing indi ....idual students The
ge neral purpose of assessment is to provide object ive and dependable infonn ation about
pa rticul ar students and to aid in ed uca tional and psychol ogical plann ing (Sattler, 1988 ).
Th e goal is to help counse llors draw a picture of students' spec ific needs and overall life
situations.
Asses sment is a very individualized process. often requ iring much one on one
obse rvation and evaluation. The Internet doesnol readily facilitate this type of endea vour.
Althoug h the pote ntial is ther e to do testing and appraisals on-line, such acti ...t oes prese nt
significanl problems and may be difficuh to conduct. On-line resourc es can provide muc h
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information for counsellors tete res ree in eng aging in assessment ac tivity .
Professiona l sites do exi st that see k to help guidance counsell ors find app rop riate
testin g materials, e.g ., ERIC A E Te st Locator (1996). Many of th ese sites also provide
discussion grou ps and consult atio n opportunities for coun sellors. Also, many sites ex ist that
provide up-to-date infonnat ion on various difficu lt learni ng situations and psychological
problems . Suppon groups, as .....ell. can be accessed for studen ts and paren ts experiencing
vario us probl ems that may have bee n identified through the asse ssment process .
Ca reer Exp lorat ion :tnd Suppo rt
Ado lesce nce , and the junior high years, are a lime for exp lora tion, One area
adolesce nts ponde r is the future, es peci ally as it relates to their interests and aptitude s for an
occup ation or career choice. Th e focus of any career intervention must be broad based so that
children do not inappropriately accept limits, and so that they can maximize their potenti als
(Herr & Cra me r, 198 8). Various resourc es exist to help co unse llors facilitate suc h an
exploration proces s. Ther e arc products like Choices (Careerwar e, 1996 ) that guide students
through interest inventories and su ggest the educa tion pathways toward possible career
cho ices. Some interest inventories and personali ty measures such as the Myers -Bri ggs Type
Indicator (Myers &. McCau lley, 1998) are technolog ically enhanced and may be suitab le
for on-line: servic e adap tation . Before linking or offe ring thes e resources throu gh a
website , counsellors must exami ne how approp riate these tool s are for their own clie nts,
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how much user ski ll and compute r expe rience is need ed, and how much suppo rt clients may
need when using and see king to gain insights from these tools.
Other on-line resources may extend beyon d school ser....ers ifl inks are made to the
Internet . There is an abundance of inform ation availab le regarding careers. Include d in these
resourc es are government publications and professional associat ion infosheets that may be
linked 10 a counsellor's website . Many of these are free of charge and at a level appropriate
for adolescents. Additionally. counse llor s coul d also plan and carry out spe cia l career
initiatives if they de s ire . such as mentoring or jo b shadow ing via E-mail ing or Interne t
discuss ion groups.
G u ida nce Issues
Ccnternporary adole scents face numero us iss ues such as drug use. dating. sexuality,
and peer rel ationships [Lefrancois, 1996; G ibson & Mitche ll, 1990; Schm idt. 1991 ). Paren ts,
teens and teachers need current reliab le information to help them address and understand
these areas of potential concern. One way that guidance counsellors can help meet this
informat ion need is by developing a resour ce list or library of act ivities. materi als , videos.
and speakers and by providing easy access to this library (Schmidt. 1991). Co unse llors can
also use the W\VW to help clients access current materials, 10prov ide useful informa tion,
and to readily presen t links within the couns ellor ' s site and links to related websires. One
cautionary note is offered to all counse lling profess ionals regarding information use,
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especially from WWW soun::es . This relates to ' the reliab ility factor ' , Professionals must
bear in mind, information is on ly as good as its source. Ethicall y, counse llors must check
the app ropriateness and quality cf all sources and materi als before offering these resources
fer cli ent use . As video or bib lio-the rapy aids should only be recommended [ 0 clients afte r
a preview, so too, must info rmacion presented on the \Veb and guidance websires. This
author su ggests mat ccunsel lcrs rely mostly on links to universi ty materials, professional
assoc iatio ns and well know-n, pub lic agencies, e.g ., Canadian Guid ance:and Coun selling
Asso cia tion, and Kidshelp line .
C ris is Int cn ' cntion
This ....ri ter sees polential uses for technctcg y in the provision of crisis service to
students. Wh ile:the pot ential is great,~c:re is a need to be very ...."'31). when conside ring such
interventions. Counse llors cou ld publicize schoo l crisis interve ntio n polic ies such as Tragic
Evems Respon se Team (T ERn at The Avalon Eas t School Board . On-l ine informa tion can
help to inform clients and the gene ral public of the needs and as to procedures to follow
during a school or stude nt cri sis .
Tibbie (1993) discussed the need for counse llors to make availa ble curren t
inform ation on coping ....i th.tragedy and grief, and to support for personal or school crises
Inform atio n like support gro up addresses and telephon e numbers or fact she ets can be
' posted' or presented on the gu idan ce website. This rype of mal erial could help clie nts going
throu gh vario us person al crises , e.g ., family death, pare nt separatio n or divo rce. Clients on
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counsellors ' activ e casdoads, as well as, the general student popu lation, parents , and
teach ers, could benefit from ready access to such resources .
As already men tioned. a very impo rtant potential functio n of guidance we bsites
could be the provision of emergency information and conta ct num bers. For student users
in desperate need who access guidance websi tes, the cppottu niry ex ists to provide outreac h
service with a di- ecr link to the Kidshelp line, Telecare or sim ila r crisis borhne s The:
webs ite: ca n a lso support or communicate: the need [0 app roach a trusted adult for
Immediate:help. An on-screen plea can also be made for the youn g perso n 10approach the
counse llor as soon as possible. Thesetypes Ofinl Cl"Ventions ma y provide life savi ng support
and information for students.
Special l'"ttds
In devising guidance programs. counsellors need to identitYand address students
with ' special needs ' , This process is a very indiv-idualized and student spec ific one. Special
needs have:been de fined in two ways. First. these needs may relate to exce ptional children 's
cha lle nges and consequent expe riences of any nwnber of physi cal . soc ial or emotional
devel opment prob lem s. e.g.• cerebral pa lsy, AD D. Spec ial needs can also encompass the
uniqu e issues or concerns of indi ..-idual students such as divo rce, loss. and
underachieveme nt (W inzer, Rogow & Dav-id, (987)
Addressi ng theseneedsmay involve provi ding information. performing assessm ent.
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individual counselling, leaching social skills or advocating for greater acceptance: and student
accessib ility to programs. Technology can help cou nsellors in suppo rting these stude nts.
Co mpu ter-as sisted assessm ent tools and test interpretation 100ls are available as alread y
noted. Advocacy groups also exis t on-Iinct o help support students and families expe riencing
such special life challenges. Information abounds regarding many of these part icular
C o nsu lt a t io n and Commu ni~' N'tt w orkiog
To effect ively address cl ient needs, the contemporary counsellor must work as a pan
of a team . A key buildin g block for teamwork is co nsultation . Elkins and Elkins (1989)
discus sed the notion of coll abo rative consu ltatio n. Th is process reflects an interd isc iplinary
approac h to ch ild care and counselling. Teams can d irectl y involve part ics such as srudems ,
parents , teachers, and counsellors, and can extend 10 include school board personnel, e.g.,
speech the rapists, educatio nal psycho logists. They can even grow to enco mpass community
age ncies or gov ernm ent group s including Community Heal th and Child Protec tion and
Welfare.
Technology reso urces can support and funh er two impo rtan t ele ments of
cons ultation: information and communication. Gene rally , guidance ....ebs ites can provide a
means of informing all edu catio n stakeholde rs of school and many guidance po licies and
programming components. Spec ific guidance strateg ies and available types of inte rventions
can also be shared via a webs ite. To facilitate communication, parents and teach ers could
.,
access co unsellors via E-mail Of discussion groups. Various pro fessionals could also consu lt
via E-ma il M on-line discussion using tools such as Freete i (Frrct el Communicatio ns. 1996)
Appropriate and carefu l use of on-line resources cou ld well facilitate parent-schoo l-
communiry relarions.
Supe rv ision a nd Profession a l Traioing Suppo rt
Some counselling professionals are involved in supervisio n of counse lling program
interns. At times . coun sel lors themselves. are bein g supervised. Many unive rsity
counselling programs requi re master 's students to complete field pracuca or internships,
where a third party . perhaps invo lved in supervision. is the univ ersity academic superv isor .
All of these relalionships neces sarily involve a need fo r cons ide rable collabo ration and
com mun ication wh ich co uld be suppo ned by on-line resourc es. Us ing on-ti ne technology
can benefi t all parties throu gh greater acussibility ( 0 info rmat ion, communication and .
perhaps, faste r feed back .
[ ' -alua rion and Documen ta tion
The merit of any school progra m can bes t be realized by ongoing systematic
documentation and evaluation. On-going documenta tion and evaluation also serve to
suppon and legitim ize guidan ce ce nters' programs. Eva luation typ ically includes pe riodic
"
formal review, as well as continuous, informal feedback from all peo ple involved in and
using the progra m and its components (Gibso n & Muchetl, 1990 ) Counse llors could use
technology reso urces in program reviews.
Another aspect of guidance that can be supported by techno logy is program review
Reviews present a clear picture of counsellors ' duties and can involve such things as time
an.alysis (Fairchild. 1986). In some SItuat ions, it is a schoo l board or gove rnme nt
requirement that such information be readily available (Newfoundland & Labrador
Department of Edue anon, 1988 ). Time analyses involve keepi ng an ac nviry log and
recording activities, as well as reco rding the amou nt of time devote d to each dai ly activity
Other types of record keeping include clie nt session notes, report writing and meeting or
case conferen ce minutes. Technology has furnished counse llors wnh many computer
sol'n..'are products such as. Lotus Organizer (Lotus De..elcpmen t Curpo ranon , 1992) that
allow for easier record keeping and lime schedul ing. These programs efficiently track
appointments, meetings and can crea te reports and collate facts , ass isting in this review
process .
In te rms of e..·aluation, the first step c f tlus process invol ve s reviewing a school 's
existing guidance program. On-line services can provide easy access [0 an up-to-date copy
ofa school's guidance program. Often such infcrmanon is not up to da te or easy to obtain
Offering summary reports via a guidance we bsite helps to fill (his infonn ation and
evaluation requirement. Having such infonnation easily available allow s a ready means for
external evaluatio n of guidance programs(espec ially in terms of goals, services, and
structure) by supervisors e.g. , school board or Department of Education pe rso nnel.
There are many i nstruments available 10 help cc unsetlors gain info rmation on their
services including surveys. raring scales, and checklists . Counsellors can include these too ls
on thei r websues. They cou ld readily record and interpret comments from E-ma il or
elec tronic guest books. Through the use of these added elements , questi ons. pro blem areas .
client needs , and potential future services can be identified
Many contemporary co unsellors are faced with the need to gain grants and funds
for guidance oriented pro ject s and programs. Such fundin g can hinge on well doc umented
need and service plans. W ith education's increasing foc us on the infusion of tech nology in
todays schools, guidance pers onnel may find favour with sponsors or funding agencies if
the ir programs incorpo rate an clement of technology usage. Overall, the creat ion of
guidance weesuesand the use of on-line resources can en hance dccumentancn and provi de
a basis for internal and external evaluation of program s.
C lerical a nd Admin isl rarh 'e Sup~rt
With government cutbacks and overburdened admin istrative support staff. the
pro~'ision of guidanc e counselling services involves co nsider-able clerica l work . Clerical
wor k invo lves tasks su ch as maintenance of personal notes , report \..Titing. test
in terp retatio n, maintaini n g referral systems, and orde ring materials [Newfo undla nd and
Labrador Dept. Of Education. 1988; KJu, 1984). Organiza lion is essential to success in th is
area Professionals need to manage thei r time, wcrk and selves effectively. Utilizing
tech nolo gy can help counsellors in many o f these domains (Sc hmidt., 1991). Word
processors and test imerpretanc n packag es have been used for years by counsellors to
support guidance admi nistrat ion. E-mail can be used as an add itio na l way of receiving
referrals and serring appointmems . Counseltors can go en-line to find materials, to preview
materia ls and to order things quickly. Personal planner packages like Lotus Organ izer are
ava ilable to hel p organize counse llor time and acuvmes Various gu idance newsletters ,
broc hures, and general public reports can be accessed and , as appro priate. ' posted " on a
gu idan ce we bsite . These types of lcchnolo,!.'Y innov-ations may he lp address immed iate
clerical and adrninistrauve needs. support gu idaeee program document:l.tion, evaluauo n,
further legitim ize guidance service in schools, and ultimate ly, improve the services offered
10 clien ts .
IlLUST R 4..TI\'E Ex...\)IPL ES OF O:\"·LI.'E Gl!rD.4..:\C E SERVIC ES
To create the:most innovauve and usefu l service possible , cou nsellor s must review
the wor k o f cr bers and adapt beneficial aspects of these ideas to their 0 \ \ 11 settings and
cl iente le T he followi ng is a brie f loo k at a few examples of spec ifi c aspects of on-line
counselling:services presently offered. These examples offer a starting point for counsello rs
considering the potential benefits accrued from these types of on-line pro gram elements and
.,
Services Ta rget in g Studen t Zl'eed s
On-lire gu.idance can support: users who, on the ir Q" T1or wnh enc ouragement, seck
guidance related services. All guidance programming should attempt to be broadly based
and address as many stude nts as possible. On-line resou rces ca n support bom clients on
counsellors' acn ve caseloads and students [hat have nor been directly identified as needing
support. A guidanc e \..ebs ite can otTer suppo rt to all stu dents who acce ss it. It can allow
students nOI yet on a casetoad (0 learn about the nature of guidance and counselling, tind
needed information. and perhaps , we the ne..'Ctstep towa rds making "real connections ' \..it h
guid aece counse llors. As suggested above, [he: most need y clien ts can eve rt access
emergency suppo rt nu mbers or links. Potent ia l cli ents can exp lore the website and dec ide
for themselves what le.."el o f aid they wish ( 0 access in a nonthreate ning and confidential
fashion.
One exam ple of srudem support orservice offered via on-line resources is Rey Carr's
Peer Resource Network (PRN) (Carr, 1996). PRN is a nonprofit, educationa l ende avour to
aid in the deve lopment of peer support and menrc ring programs. This network is an
extension of the Peer Counsellor Jouma1established in 1983. The purpose of the Jo u.mal
is the deliveryof timely and need-based services and information about peer counsel ling and
support 10 interes ted ind ividua ls (Carr. 1996).
.,
Carr had encountered a number of administra tive prob lems, in fulfi lling this
mandate. In 1996 , he discussed the expenses assoc iated ....ith providing quality materi als,
pract ica l services. and current resources. To ma intain its se rvice 10 members , Carr turned
to technology and deve loped PR.."'l. Th is service cut COStSand improved effi ciency by using
computers, modems . fax- machines, and toll-free tele phone lines. This netw ork allo we d
distribu tion of materials and resources via the WWW.and prov ision of on-line consultation
lltrough E-ma il.
Carr in a 1996 disc ussion of the advantages of PRN membership points OUI tha t
members gain access to the largest and most comprehensive !XC! and mentor datab ase in the
world, resea rch support . on-line: co nsu lta tion Ihrough E-mai l, peer or meatcr publica tion s.
surveys and insmunents and arc:also provided ....1th the oppo rtun ity to participate in ongo ing
pilot studies and projects. Additi onal benefits include time and cost savings for cou nsellors,
as well as increased opponunities 10 gain professiona l kno wledge . It is noted Ihat there is
a membership fee associated ""i th Joi ning PRN
Se rv ices T ar gf:t ing Pl;lrenl ~eeds
Pare nts constan tly seck infcrm anon and servic es 10 help them address the va r ious
fami ly siruat ions and cha llenges they encounter. Guidance program ming must seek to
addr ess these individ uals ' needs. Guidance profess ionals can wor k to meet these client
needs through persona l meeti ngs , case con ferences and counsell ing, referral to outs ide
agen cies, and par ent workshops
Co unse llors can also reach out to parents through a guidance website Guidan ce
info rmation on s tudents" needs can be presented 10 parents di rect ly thro ugh the guidan ce
websi te. Such mfcrmanc n could include articles regarding changes , fact sheets regarding
sexuality an d hea lth, schoo l crieuanon maren al , and tipsheets on how to he lp children
develop good homework habits . A partic ular example of an en-line resource that attem pts
to addr ess parent needs is the Nation al Paren t lnformanon Network ( 1996). Th is is a
website designed to help parenlS address numerous concerns, questions or issues . A series
of link s exists 10 meet user needs. Topi cs , on which information is availa ble, range from
"anorexia " 10 "study habits". The webs ite is manage d by parents and is des igned 10 hel p
inform and educate. Discussion oppo rtuni ties exis t, information is publ ished and peer
support for parents may be found through individua lized reading and cormecnng with other
parents experie ncin g similar prob lems . This websi te is free and easi ly accessible. II is nOI
associated with an)" particular counselling agency so it must be viewed as a peer or self help
resource, no t a profess ional counse lling site . Articl es and informarion it sup plies ma y
emanate from professional sources.
Se rvi ces T argeting Counse llor :'Iieed s
On-line resources can be a tremendous help to counsellors themselv es. As discussed
above , many professi onals are already fam ilia r with and use as sessment and test
mterpretauon reso urces or career support resources . Other online resour ces support
confidential evalua tion and offer ready-to-use guida nce and needs assessmen t forms
Counsellors can also obtain co llegial support a nd professiona l develo pme nt opportunities
by accessing infonnation through profess ional assoc iation sites like The School
Co unse llors Associ ation of Newfoundland and the Canad ian Guidance and Counselling
Association .
One exa mple o f on- line resources su ppo rting counsellors involves ~idance
counsellors using the Inte rnet as a medium for d iscussi on th rough electro nic mai llE-mail ).
One such discussion J:,'TOUp is called The International Co unsellor Network (ICN). This is
an on-line group that prov ides support. informatio n and me opportunity for on-line disco urse
between counselling co lleagues. This group allows greater opportunity for commun ication.
information-sharing, and cottaboratic n between prof essionals (Rust. 1995 ). Such
communtcancn and infonn: uion networks may decrease feelings of isolation for
counsellors especially in rural areas . Services whic h result in mere educated and informed
counsellors may very we ll lead to the provision o f bette r quality guidance and counselling
service tc clients
Se rv lees Ta rge ting G en er al Publi c ~ttds
Generally. the public can readily access o n-line guidance services of the nature and
type already discussed. white infonnalion and we bsites are abundanl, u is ncr always easy
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10fin d quality and speci fic informatio n quickly . The devel opment ofsyste matic an d speci fic
school guidanc e we bsh es can hel p those individuals wanting specific guidance info rm at ion
and sup port. Information can be clearly structured and o rgan ized ac cord ing to th e client type
(student, paren t, teach er , oth e r inte res ted indi viduals) an d by spe cifi c topic o r servi ce (e .g.,
assessment, scholarships. car ee rs] .
Adu lts can easily aeeess counselling on-line through E-m a il and on- line discussions
The re ate many WWW coun sellors for hire. Som e sites allo w individuals to acce ss a
counsellor imm ed iate ly and to readil y recei ve suppo rt and co unse lling . Othe rs allow pe op le
to submi t a description of their pr oblem via E-mail and th en receive a wr itten response . Most
of these s ites are commercia l and have a fee ass ociated with th e service.
This autho r sees a nwn ber of problems associated with such on-line counsellors for
hire . especially w hen ac cessed by ado lescents . Ethica lly, there ma y be a probl em with
access ibi lity of such serv ices . Given the ages of potential clients, man y school counsellors
may not partici pat e in on -line counselli ng. To offe r E-m a il and on -Iine coun se lting, as sum es
th at student cli en ts have a cert ain abili ty to coher ently an d co nci sely stare their probl em s in
wri tte n form. l an guage and writ in g pr oblems and eve n , v isual barriers may e xist for so me
students. The opportunity for ac tive, spont aneous. ve rba l discourse is often , limited in th is
op tion . There ma y also be add it io na l difficulties incl uding ina deq uat e support and follow-u p
where counsellors know little about who the ir c lie nts are . O nce agai n, care and caution mus t
be exe rcise d in usin g on-line resources for counse lling, espe ci ally wi th you nger, le ss m atur e
clients.
AUG ME NTING GUlDAt"lCE SERV ICES WITH TE CHNOL OGY
With any new develop ment or innovation, there are ale..ays positives and negatives.
Technology is no exception. Casey (1992) suggest ed that comp uters and technology offers
counse llors nume rous advan tages w hen working with at-risk youth. Because youth often
have positive associations with video game technology, computer based services can be more
appeal ing . Technologyuse can also facilita te covert learning withou t the resistance common
10overt educational approaches . Servic es integrating computers and technology allow multi-
sensory approaches to learn ing using visua l, audi tory, and kinesthetic learn ing modalities ,
as welt as individualized learning . These approaches can allow rea lis tic goal-setting and
encourage retr ials after failures without group embarras sment, as students can work
independently and also, in the privacy of their homes. Disadvantages associat ed with such
uses of techno logy also arise. Too often , services utilize unappeali ng software. older
computers, depersonalization. and unequal student-computer ratio.
Wagner (199 5)discllssed advantages of using the lntemet. These include increased
ability to arouse studen ts' interest, ease of communicat ion among teac hers for sharing ideas,
increased availability of new resources, potential to develop new relationships all over the
world, and access to expertise. She a lso sees as problematic outdated hardware and software,
lack of technical and curricu lum support, lack of coherent structure, stabil ity , docum entation,
and lack of tra ining, censorsh ip, and quality control.
In conclusion. computer techn ology and specifically, on-line resources are clearly
able to augmen t and support many , though not all, aspects of school couns elling services.
"
Guidance services can be enhanced through. great er access to infonna tion and resources,
easier client-counsellor contact and co mm unication, and increased supp ort for curricu lum
delivery . A range of gu idance services including counselling, academic suppo rt and
documentation, can be augmented through. the utilization of general computer techn clcgy
1001s, as well as, specific WWW based resources. It is, then. the 'job' o f the counsellor to
assess the specific needs o f hislhe rcl ients , and choose to develop appropriate use s fcr cenain
technological innovations within his/her settin g.
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PAPER T HREE : TOWARD A SCH OO L- 8.4.SEO GUlD.~""'CE
SER\ 1CE WEBSIT E: ISSUES. A ~100EL .-\.S O " PROTOTY PE
The present document offers both an cveean model for de ....e1oping websites , as well
as, a speci fic exa mple of a potentia l workin g guida nce we bs ite. It proposes an outline for
the creation of an on-linejunior high guidance support services for users who, on thc if 0\\11
or \...ith encouragement, are seeking guidance services or support. Such sires are not
primaril y intended to be ' plat es ' students are required to go , although, at times. students
might be strongly encouraged 10explore or utilize these sues. There is no assumption rnat
users will be offered d ir.:cl personal counselling at these sues. The proposed sites wou ld
strive to offer a co mprehens ive, high quality and effective means of access ing guidance
materials and services and, in some instances , general background and school information.
For this part icular prototype, the technclogical tco l or med ium chosen to offe r the
abo ve se rvices is the World Wide Web or the Imemet. The WWW is a worldwide
teleco mm unications network that allows individuals and gro ups to communicate. lind and
display mforma non , as well as interaCIelecrremcaliy with others who have acces s 10 [his
same compute r lecltnology. For the reader who is less familiar with the v.'WW and related
tech nology . some useful information to assist with an unders tanding of the Internet are
included (See Appendix B).
As noted. an examp le of one prototype site was crea ted. The actual addre ss of the
prototype website \VolS http1iW\\w . geoc itiescomlAthensi6 196. Th is paper offers a sam ple
des ign and include s suggestions for co ntent and add itiona l infonn ation relat ing to site
'"
assessment and evaluation. The offered info rmation seeks to addres s the needs of a broad ly
based juni or high schoo l clientel e seeking gui dance related su pport. Th e proposed mode l
a lso see ks to se rvice the general stude nt bod y. parents, teachers, fe llow counsellors and,
where possible. the larger community.
Wha t follo ws is de lailed informati on ona service that was piloted and des igned ""11'1
a specific school in mind. This service was designed with the suppo rt and service of
ST EM-Nel Th is agenc y provides 3 computer ne twork to active educato rs in the K- 12 and
co llege sec tors . ST EM-Net aims 10 improve student achieveme nt , by see king to meet
educator; needs for various types of informa rion. This service provid er is hea ....ily supported
by Me morial Un ivc:rsiry of Newf oundland, the Newfoundla nd and La brad or Teachers
Asso ciat ion an d severa l corpora te sponso rs. This techmca l support a llows student s,
teachen, and oth ers ea sy and fast access to the Internet and rela ted s ites. (See Appendix C
for add itional in fo rma tio n regardi ng STEM-Nel).
The sit e wa s pilo ted and develo ped 10 address the unique needs, interests and
conce rns of an urban j unior high school, 1.J. Sampson (U. S. ) wit h a population of
approximate ly 600 students. (See Appendix D for information on this sc ncct.) In develop ing
the site, careful atten tion was paid 10the na ture of the gu idance program a lready in place at
this school. (See Ap pend ix E for additional inform ation on the guidance se rvices offered
at the time the model site .....'as being eevercpec.) For such sites to be success fu l, they mwot
be dynam ic and mu st address the cl ient needs upon which a sc hoo l' s guidance program is
based . This paper ill ustra tes , wha t .....'as intended to be, a 's tuden t frien d ly ' , systemat ic.
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accessible an d useful guidance service . The \..ebsne sough l to help users id entify and
answer their o ....n questions and to read ily findthe ir way to mfc rmano n o f a type expected
10 be found in a ' rea l' gui da nce office. The site presented local information, specifically
related 10 !he large! sc hool . as well as, guidan ce a nd In terne t reso urces in a n o rgan ized and
rea d ily accessible fash io n.
Hanna ( 199:5) fe lt lhat human services and cc mpurers must move towa rd a m utu ally
ben eficial integration. T he c ha lle nge to se rvice pro vid ers is to de velop the co nte nt ( site )
and therein.,organi ze the broad, varied marena l and kno....1ed\,'C upon whic h it is bas ed . Th is
doc ument. an d pro tot ype: ....ebsite descri bed . stri ve towa rd meet ing: !h is c ha llenge in the:
spec ific field of gu ida nce counse lling. Such sites will nOI replac e co unsellors. T hey wil l
prov ide anothe r a ve nue fo r use rs to obta in ge ne ra l sc hoo l and educational in fonnat io n
and pro..i de a mea ns o f acces sing infonna tio n on ed ucat ional a nd personal co nce rns
including such sensi tive and cn tical areasas dale rape, drugs and abuse . The enhancement
o f guidance serv ic e provision is the overall goal.
DEV ELOPL.'\"G GUIDANCE W E BSIT ES
The success ofany guidance project, progra m o r end eavour depends on fOrdhougtll
and careful plan ning. There are many tas ks and dec isions to be mad e when counsellors
c onside r using e n-line re sour ces and specifically, begi n to crea te guidance w ebsite s. S ite
deve lo pers must ha ve a theo retical, and prac tical counselling knowledge, as well as , hav e
;6
the bas ic tec hnical skills needed to plan and presen t an on-l ine guidance service. In
addition. they must knower ha..e assessed the general and specific goals of the population,
and identi fied essential site ele ments . Th e following is an overview or these co ns ide rations
Backg round Prepa rat ion
As noted abo ve. [0 a ugment guidance services using technology offerings,
counse llors must possess a cert ain standard knowledge base. Below is an itemized Iisl of
some act ivities the counsello r might consider when prepa ring 10 integrate mfcrmancn
technology and guidance services. Prospective site devel opers are encoura ged to:
Be awa re of or exa mine relevant lite ratu re conc ern ing"
- general gu idance program development
• compute r-assist ed guidance and cou nselli ng services .
• Inte rne t (WWW) and guidance andcounsell ing services
Identify thei r spe cific school's needs for guidan ce servi ces.
Base their services on an existing service or plan for a guidan ce program for
the target schoo l or cl ient pop ulation .
Acqui re bas ic info rmat ion and appropriate ski lls or supports regarding Ihe
preparat ion and co nstruction of weesues
Design a layout for the s ite which effecti vely ide ntifies spec ific schoo l
infcrmauo n and service-rela ted conten ts for link s such as '
"
'internal' or school infonn ation in the websit e e.g., schoo l and
guida nce policy. curriculum, fac ulty, CIC. and
"external" infonnation or an evcr expanding series oflinks 10 be
attached to and associate d with the spec ific website
Ident ify and be fam iliar with Inte rnet Sea rching Too ls (e.g., Netsca pe
Naviga tor, E.xc ite Sea rch, Yahoo, w eberawler).
Identify or plan ways for users to comm unicate with the counse llor.
Develop a means for later program and site evaluatio n (c.g.• E-mail or
co mme nts section in an electr onic gues t book or formal surveys or
check lists)
Each of these cons iderat ions is d iscussed and elaborat ed upon belo w
Ge ne ra l GOllls a nd Ob je ctives for G uida nce w ebst res
Counsellors must initia lly consider the goals c f tbeir spec ific websues . While the
more broad goa ls for a site arc suggested above. 3. more spec ific and deta iled lis t or
cons ide rat ions is offered be low. The aims ultimately chose n wi ll be dictated by a
counsellor 's specifi c schoo l and client setting. Some of the specifi c objectives for
deve loping a model site cou ld incl ude :
Improvement of guid ance serv ices and programm ing via technclcgy ,
Provisi on of a ~namic. interactive and ever-changing guidance service through the
ss
design elements of the web site:and the uti liza tion of technology.
Improved communicano n of guidance: policies . information and objectives 10 all
cl ients, schoo l and educat ion stakeholde rs.
Improved communication between cou nsellors and: all clients. megeneral studenl
body. fellow co unsellors. and community agencies and professiona ls.
Increased accessibihry to resources and infc rmaiion for students. teachers, parents
and comm unity.
Increased counsellor and service accountability.
Establish ment of a clear definitio n of a counsellor's role and what coun sellors do
Increase d cl ient awa reness of who counsello rs are
Improved access [0 opponunities for profess ional develcp mem for counsellors.
Easier loca tion of WWW information deemed useful for studen ts, teachers!
educators, parents, and other counsellors ~king help and support .
Insurance mat erial is offe red in a use r-friendly and useful manner.
Ultimately, all of these object ives fulfill the broader a im of finding a means of
treeing counsellors to engage more in direct counsell ing activity, while pro...i d ing inc reased
support to students, teachers and interested other s regarding guidance policies , iofcrrn auon
and service
Essentia l Guidan ce S ite Elemen ts
After care ful cons iderat ion of clients' needs and program ebjecnves. guidance
ss
counsellors must consider the specific components of thei r websites. In doing this,
contempora ry counsellors should follow general. oftentimes . traditiona l principles of
guidance programm ing tha t re flect eth ical and professional service 10 cl ien ts . Bearing th is
in mi nd, a quality site shoul d artempt to contain essenrial elements such as:
dyn amic des ign.
private and confidential means for cli ents 10 Jea rn a bo ut the guidan ce: pro gra m.
effec tive means ofcom munication. e.g., E-mail. ch3 1I ines . teleconfe renci ng.
up-to-date, reliable information with sources and content completely checked .
easy and user -friendly means to finding info rmation and communicat ing.
The site should a lso be based on and suppo rted by:
input from all pan llers!sukeholders in the guidan ce program
interactive and support i..,c networking with community rescurees/grocps
good public relations, advert ising, information sha ring to make programs and
services more visible .
constant evaluation based on informal and fonnal feedback.
.~ G UIO .4...' CE \\'E8SITE .\IQO[L
The follo",ing discuss ion explores just one conc e ptualizanon of an ' orr-line '
guid ance service. h is intended to offer a would-be site developer a starting po int. From
here, more complex and compr ehensive systems can evolve . The model is prese nted in a
graphic manner wi th accom panyi ng descript ions of links and pathways. Overall . me
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guidance site is meant to be attra ctive. well-structured, intriguing and imeracnve It is also
designed 10 provide reliable informa tion from quali[y sourc es. Develo ping such a design
and finding appropriate cont ent requ ires extensive research and de vel opment
Upo n en tering a guidan ce: site. one might expect 10 find an initial screen tha t
welcomes the user and invites the individ ual to "Come on in~ . The second screen. ca lled a
content screen. might then be offere d. Such a screen could present users with five:options,
eac h with several pathways 10 follo w, de pending on the cl ient' s nce d(s). Each opt ion is
descri bed be low:
Rout e On e
Here . users are asked if they are experiencing an ernergenej.. suuanc n or need
immediate he lp. Peni nent inform ation. suggest ions for counsello r or adu lt contacts.
telepho ne num bers for and direct on-line links (0 cris is lines and websne s can be given .
Route Tw e
This screen is for fiB t time visuors to tbis websi te who ""i sh to know what this
website offer s. This prompt links users to the next screen which provides gene ral
mformanon . This screen provides answers to basic quest ions abou t the site, such as, who
created it and why, who can use it. and how to procee d.
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Rou te Three
Users wanting [0 know abou t the school 's guidance program, services and
information ca n avail of this avenue. Th is link brings individ ualsto the larg est screen or
portion of the site whi ch provides de tai led school and guidance in form atio n. From this
point, the user has a number of options. as ex plained below;
Our School: This promptlinks the user back 10 the schoo l's hc mepage and
is fo r the:clie nt wanting to acc ess informa tion that is more sc hoo l related,
(i.e . faculty information., class schedu les and regalanc ns and is readily
avai lable on the wcbsite)
Guidance Bulleti n: This choice directs the user 10 an area with intormanon
from the counsellor, Guidance Adviso ry Committee, Home an d Schoo l
ASSOCiation and student groups such as The Guidarce C lub. It is here lh:ll
guidance related groups can post information on curren t and upcoming;
even ts, speak ers , as well as, d ub and organization infonn :uion .
Guidance Program: The user choos ing thislink is provided wi th an outline
of services and activines that the gu idance prognm and co unsello r can
prov ide. The re arc assoc iated links to Wor ld Wide Web resources as
app ropriate {e.g., caree r materials, assessment end spec ial ed ucation
infonna tion), school resources, (e .g., scho larship informat ion) and specific
6'
integra ted gu idan ce too ls or materials . such as were:discussed in the two
earner papers
Guidance Repo rts: This link makes read ily avai lable the mos t current and
rele vant spec iaJ adm inistrati\'c and policy reports of guidan ce activi ties ,
service, needs and future plans or directions for guidance at the targe t schoo l.
Users could be linked 10 informaric n such as school based clie nt needs
assessments and genera l guidance reports regarding pas t acnvuies and
services.
The follo....ing sections of the mod el are proposed and are designed 10 meet specific users '
needs . The user is aske d if he or she is a student, paren t" reacher, counsellor . or interes ted
ether. From this inforrnano n, users can be ti nl.;ed 10 corr espon ding:p:ages and resources
designed for the age, and inte rests of various users .
Student Infonn ation and Links: If a user is a stud ent. the n spec ific student
oriented links are prese nted such as the Kidshelp website, peer cou nsell ing
resources. study skills, adolescent risk facto rs. Access can be made ava ilab le
to informatio n re lated to adolesce nt issues like drug abuse, and sexuali ty, as
well as communi catio n Of peer groups e.g., PRN.
Teacher Information and Links: lf a teache r is the website user , then again,
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specific teache r orien ted Jinks and resourc es can be presented on-scree n.
Such resources as lin ks to teacher disc ussion groups , fact sheets regard ing
various types of drugs , adolescent risk factors. comm unity heal th and child
welfare agencies can be offered-
Parent Informatio n and Links: Specific parent orien ted links cou ld be
presented incl ud ing Home-Sc hool Assoc iation reso urces . pare nt ne two rks
and associatio ns, and infoshects on numerous ado lescent issues such as
sex uality a nd peer pressure . Infonna tion and resources of interest to this
group of users could inc lude adolescent risk factors. facts about suicide. and
comm unicat ing with teenagers
Some counse llors rna)' consider offeri ng lmks to infonn ation useful for othe r
counsellors relating to professional de velopm ent. As well, links to technical 100ls and aids
for deve loping wecsu es might be offered, The re may also be users j ust generally inter ested
in websires or fJS, who co uld be linked to usefu l resourc es depend ing on their inte rest s
The two followi ng sections briefly d escribe these proposed site option s.
Counsellor Information and li nks: Included here, might be information abou t
counsellor events, co nfe rences and certification, as well as, en-line links to
pro fessional assoc iati ons , e.g., Schoo l CounselIo ( s Assoc iation of
6.
Newfo undland (SCAN), Interna tional Counsellor Netw ork (leN), and
Canadian Guidance and Counselling Associ ancn (CGCA ).
O the r Information and Links: General links to couns e lling: issues, website
consttuerion aodany num lxr of topics cou ld be addressed via a link to other
inf orma tion for gener al or community user s. Exam ples of these types of
links could include on-line access to co mmunity reso urces and lists of
agencies. and connection to www search engi nes for furthe r exploration of
guidance roeloned topi cs. Any users ca n men, indi ..ridtally and broadly
resear ch an issue as they so choose.
Rout e Fou r
Within the model. this optio n provides clien ts with the oppo rtunrry to direcl ly
explor e and quickly locate guidance resources deemed appropria te or suited to their
specific ages. interes ts, and infonnarion needs . These m.uerials can be related to guidance
issues such as suici de. health, or general chi ld development. Users choos ing this option go
directly to speci fic links addressing these areas .
Users would indicate who they are; studenlS. parents, teac hers. counsell ors, or
interested ethers , Based on uus infonn alion.lhe user is then directed to the links do::sigrll:d
to address possib le particu lar needs and concerns of possible relevance for specific
individual s. For example , Ihe user who identifies him or herse lf as a studen t wo uld be
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broug ht to a scre en wit h info rma tion and links regarding such things as pee r suppo n, teen
sexuality, drug abuse prevention. The parent user could be hnked to resources including
parent infonnation nerc...o rks, information bulletins regarding upcoming parent workshops,
or recom mended parenting books. Users who fall into the category o f teachers could
explore infonna tion and links to such things as professio nal discussio n gro ups. pee r su pport
networks an d infonnation links on teen deve lopmental issues , Interested others wo uld be
those users indirectly involved \\; th the school or connected to the schoo l such as bus iness
partners, community groups and govemm enl agenc ies . Links and informat ion fo r these
users coul d include guida nce reports from past projec ts. or results o f guidance needs
asse ssment s o r s urveys Genera l gu idance and ed uca t iona l links co uld a lso be presente d
here
Rcure Flve
This pathway is for use rs who want to exit the sue . This option crea tes a ' way out'
for indi..-iduals. 11could include prompts requesting eva luation data from the user. Users
can exit directly or via one of the following routes:
EMail : Th is avenue provides the user an opportunity to pose questions,
record comments or ask for an in person consultati on or guidance
counselling;appointm ent,
Evaluation: The user can provide information of potential futu re use ( 0 the
si te develope r when exiting the website. It is also possible to presen t 01'1-
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screen a sUJ"\o"C)"or checklist for the user to com plete . i f they are so incli ned.
Return 10 the schoo l bomepage: This optio n provides the user ....i th the
oppon uniry for ex ploration of addi tional schoo l programs, policies and
offe rings.
Onto the WWW ; This exiting avenue allows the client to eas ily access
WINW search engines 10 c:\;plorcmore indi vidually on the Wor ld Wide Web .
These exit routes appear as op tions at the bottom of every screen so thai users can
easil y and effecuvely ex it at any poin t. An~' surveys can then be included or submined as
an E-mail direclly 10 the co unsello r by pressing one burto n. lt is quite possible 10 quickly
and effect ively retrieve evaluation data in this manner.
The above model for guidance web sues can be graphicall y prese nted (See Fig'Lme I)
below.
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O~[ GU LD..\:O;CE WEB SITE
A pilot guidance websi te was developed in 1996 at a target school- 1. J. Samson
Jun ior High Schoo l, (US) . This samp le guidan ce websit e design was based o n the above
mode l. It reflected the back ground and needs oC m is part icular sen ing and cl iente le. An
initial overviewof the si te which discusses ....arious plannin g and program elem ents such as
back ground , supports and pilot evaluation is offe red .
T be Settlng
The se ning se lected for this endea vour, US seemed 10 be ideal for the
implementation of a prototypical guidance ....-ebsite . The school had goals wh ich were
deeply involved with inJcgrating computer technology. resource-based learn ing and
educational programming. These goals had been adopted schoo l " i de and were in line wit h
objec ti...es set by a School Impro vement Co mmitt ee
The school's focus on realizing the above goals resulted in the purchase of more
than thirty computers for stude nt and teacher usc. U .S. was also involved wit h ST EM-Net
and that agency's Stellar School s project, Being nam ed a Stellar School enabled a school's
stude nts and staff to have free, high speed access to the Internet. U .S. sought and
success fully ana ined th is status by developing a numbe r of educational projects and
proposal s, and by ha...in g secured technological equ ipment and support. This school
developed many projects and ideas, several in collaboration with community and business
partne rships, for example, Cable Atlantic, Newfou ndland Power and Fortis. Such groups
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provided the additional financial and technical support needed to enable progress in the
schoo l' s tec hnological endeavou rs. Specificall y. this Stell a r designation resulted in the
school and stude nts being supplied with free , cont inuous, high speed access 10 the Inte rnet.
Another major step whic h supported the development of the site was the placemen t
of co mpu ters in most classrooms. This al lowed indi"ldl,l3.l st udents nd clas s use of programs
and reso urces. The resources deemed necessa ry 10 undertake an 'e n-tine ' guidan ce serv ice
were readily available. These resources included hardware tools, human resources and an
app ropriate:and supportive schoo l ch mare.
Beca use U .S. ...as always ace ..e ly seeking ed ucational uses for the tech nology too ls ,
the ad mi nis trat ion and sta ff saw the proposal of an on-line guidance se rvice: as
com plement ary and useful fo r the general edu cat iona l, technology and guidance
ende avours at the schoo l. A s ta tement of need from the princi pal wh ich iltustra tes th is
suppo rt is included in Appendix F. This schoo l's educa tion and techno logy-based networks
made the resu ltant site cost reaso nable
The prototype guidan ce we bs ite atte mpted 10 pull tc ge tber various ele ments so as
10 p resent bet h personalized compo nents (i.e., faculty me mber info rmation) and
professio na l service elements incl udin g useful , care fully sc reened, gu ida nce infc rmanon and
resources in one synemancally o rgani zed entity. The ove ra ll a im was to provide increased
information and communication opportunities for U _Sam so n cl ients looking for se lec ted
types o f guidance support, II was hoped tha t the site would , ult imately, all ow the coun sellor
more t ime to en gage in face -to-face:counse lling rela tionsh ips. It was the intent of the site
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deve loper to also make information read ily available to pare nts. school spo nsors. board
members, or others interested in the schoo l.
Ov eev tew or The Sit e
A guidance website can stand alone:or can cltist as one co mponen t of a school 's
website or homc:page. In this instance, the guida nce site was co ns idered 10 be a sue within
the:sc hool's site. The readermust beat in mind the Olltline and site offered in this paper are
of a prototypi cal na ture, in one part icular setting . and represent a first step for a
technologically enh ancc:djun io r high guidance program. As a ll websites evo lve, guidance
websnes mus t also undergo continuo us mod ificat ions and improvem ents over lime in
respon se [0 future:school and guida nce program developments.
As a general note . all users and develo pers must apprec iate:the power of we bsn es lie
in the:opportuni ty for interdependence and intercormcctl "i ty [ Berenfeld, 1996) . A user has
var ious ways or routes by which to acc ess infonnatio n and can ' j ump arou nd' while
exp loring the infonnation presented on-line . The infonnation is thus , nOI presented or used
in a necessari ly linear or fixed sequential fashion . A$ such. the prototype:websit e presents
an obvious overall structu re but offers users severa l places and optio ns to change direction
or go down diffe rent or related infonnat ion or learn ing path.
Below is a close look at the process of deve loping gu idance webs ites and at the
informa tion me developer must necessarily gathe r and cons ider.
"
T ilT?rl Sc hoo l Bac!.: orQund
when this prototype site was developed. the c:'tisting coun selling program was
considered tentative: and in need of refin ement. As already stated, the developed site was
only a slatting point. but had the suppon or man!', individuals and groups .
U .S. students and staff had kept up ....ith technology advancements ever me
preced ing few yea rs and comput er technology and educational appl ica tions had always bee n
a priority The staffhad adopted a number of sc hool improvement init iatives that involv ed
technology and resou rce-based learning. These had resulted in the acq uisirion offu ndir:g
10support the crea tion of a schoo l compute r lab \..i lh more than 30 comp uters , As alread y
discussed, U .S. ' invo l..'e rnenr wuh STE.\.1-Net. S tell ar Schools, and business partnerships
greatly supported the creation cf an on-line guidanc e se rvice
As with any ado lescent pcpulanon, there arc slage specific concern s and
develo pmental issues . Topic s of concern included healt h, scltuality. peer relationsh ips.
study and career conc erns. The school' s popu lat ion was over 500 male and female urban
students in grades seven . eight and nine.
As noted ea rlier . the clientele for the site, as with any ether on-line guida nce sue.
....-asanticipated to include parents, guardians . and student family members. There was a lso
a teaching and support staff of more than 40 indi vidual s. As a neighbourhood schoo l. and
a school with strong business and agencypartnerships, there were also many other connected
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com mu nity individuals and groups (e.g., Community Hea lth and Child Welfare) who were
able to access the service.
G u id a nce Proora m Support:J
Opti mally. a webs ite needs offe r client service s and it5lelf. requires services and
sup port from other related groups and agencies. All guidance programs and school
endeavours should be the result of teamwork and should pos itively benetlr the entire sch ool.
This project received support from and lent strength to man y of the schoo l ccmminees ' aims
and inu ian ves. Some groups that provided site or program suppon arc nOled be low ;
Guidance Advisory Co mm inee
Technology Comminee
Schoo l Improv-ement Committee
Scholarsh ip Comminee
Student Counc il
Ho me and Schoo l Association! School Counc il
Othe r community suppo rts can be classified as d irect client services or supports or
resources . Example s of such supports are included below;
C hildre n's Protectio n and Child Welfare
T ragic Events Response Comminee
Community Health
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FOSle r Families Assoc iati ons
Youth Divers ion and Young One nders Groups
I ( \' e ls orqit "' Informat ion a n d Int eo'col ion
Generally, in schoo l guidance. there are differenr level s of interventi on needed 10
addre ss clients' various needs and issues. This webs ite so ught to address different
informcncn needs in various ways This prototype guidance website:considered these
reeds for informaucn and interve ntion as outlined in the previously discussed model. The
site offe red info rmation and links 10 gro ups based on the fo llo\ \; ng catego ries :
Emergency mtormancn - Users experiencing acute crisi s need help immediately . II
w3S deemed essen tial tha t the site initia lly ad..-ise ind ividua ls o f \'o'aYSto obta in he lp
and support immed iate ly. The actual Site 's initial op tions page asked the user
" Where do you want to go new ?", The user needing immedia te intervention and
suppo rt then answered this question by selecti ng the promp t or answere d - I need
help NOW !". This selectio n brings the user to a screen with basic crisis informatio n
e.g ., eme rgency co ntac t nwn bers, a link to the Kids help website and urged 10 the
ind i..·id ua l to seek further or immediate help. As al read y discussed, a ....-ebsite
targeting a more mature cl ientele might address these imme diate needs via on-li ne
cris is, pee r or professional counselling. This spec ific prototype did not offer or
encourage such support.
General intormanon , C lients ofte n seek basic or general infonnation about
guidance counsell ing. Quest ions may relate 10what guida nce counse lling is. who
the co unse llo r is and what services are provided. Much of th is infonn ation can be
offered ..i a Ihe ....ebsne. To mee t these requirements. there we re spec ific screens
linked to various pans of the webs ite that described such things as the overall
guidance progra m, who the guidance counsellor was. and what services were
availab le for stude nts and others. for the prototype, the developer co nsidered and
create d a genera l information option for the first time ..-isuor to the website, This
screen specifically desc ribed the prototype site and included information such as
\' ho could use the site and how ,
After eval uat ion and furthe r conside ration of the website, this pan icular
section co uld also incl ude informatio n such as an overview o f the act ua l guidance
program and guida nce bulletins. not j ust general informat ion re lated to the
development of the proto type site.
Speci fic scho ol program s and info rmation: Users may seek information on I.J
Samson School . Informa tion specifica lly sough t might relate to faculty and school
courses. program s, and. policies. Thi s type of infonnat ion may include, and on the
proto type. did include historical inform at ion. At times. users are looking for
information spec ifically related to past schoo l or guida nce programs and services
For example, information on orientation might be sought by stude nts and parents.
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This information can be provided eas ily via a guida nce and school web site. The
U .S. guidance site also incl uded informa tio n in the fonn of reso urces and lin ks 10
past guidance center annual reports . Users can be easi ly linked and di rec ted to such
information on-line and, in this specific case , a direct link 10 the gen eral US
hcme page was offered as well .
An out line of guidance programs and seervi ces offe red by coun se llors may
be of great help to many clie nts. The proposed mode l and subsequ ent prototype
addresses this need by providin g a link to 'G uidan ce Services Informan on'. The
actu al prototype linked the user to a fuJI descri ption of the then cu rrent U .S.
guida nce program and service s (Sec Appe ndix G for an outline of US gu idance
ser-rices) ....;th accompanying and embedded lin ks 10 information addr essing
speci fic guidaflce ISSUes and concerns. e.g ., special education and ca ree rs
information, as deem ed appr opri ate. General guidanc e progra m inform ation
included answering questions suc h as: who the counsellor is. wha t the co unsel lor can
do to help individuals/groups . where. when and how one can access the cou nse llor ,
and why one would sec: a counse llor was offe red here. Links to various re so urces
and information were also prese nted such as a direc t link 10 'C areers a nd Your
Futu re ' (a hsr of WW Wresources) ,aftertheuser exam inedthecareer co unse lling
services off ered a t the targe t school.
Future developers c f'these [)'JXS of sites may want to furthe r and more clearl y di vide
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inform ation into two large sections speci fically. schoo l and guida nce information. This
division may help users identify and addres s the ir needs more effec t ively.
Spec ific user links , Individual user'Ssee k different inform ation and so division of
a guidanc e website 's mtormauonand resou rces by ca tegory (e.g. , student, parent,
teac her . couns ellor and interested others) may provide easier user access 10 use ful
and appropri ate:resources.
He re again. it is useful to note thai information must be rel iable and valid. The
information in this site was derived from local, as well as provi ncial, nat ional and
inremano na! lin ks 10 reputable groups. assoc iation s and professio nal s \~ho offe r reliab le
inform ation and support children, parents! fam ily. teachers , cou nse llors and co mmunity
membe rs. The prototype site allowed the user 10access this information direc tly ITomthe
initial op tions page as well as, from the spec ific school program and information section of
the site .
Links were provided to loca l, nat ional and internatio nal inform atio n that could be
prese nted and further explored on-line inclu ding informa tion about an ger management,
bully ing/hara ssment, tole rance. peer hel ping and tutoring, par ent ing . relationships and
sexuality, drug abuse , career information, Kidshe lp website . spec ia l educancn links .
scholarship informanc n, socia l skills . This in format ion emanate d fro m sources used in the
ex isti ng guida nce progra m. as well as speci fic use r infonn ation needs. These links \..ill
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nece ssari ly grow and 1:\'oIVI:, as docs the guidan ce program at U .S. or any co unsell ing
settin g
On reflection , futu re sites could address other potential needs of users such as
learn ing difficul ties an d how these challenges ma y affect use of guidance websues. The
would-be develo per cou ld also see k user f~k (e.g. , by using surveys to identify specific
areas of concern to address and present on-l ine.
Feedback and wa ys our : A feature of any qua lity site is its openness to feedbac k and
its recognition of the need for ongoing revision and developm ent. Any mode l or any
working site m ust seek [0 include a means of evatoancn. An eas y way ou t of the
page co uld be provi de d on each page leadi ng to other compu ter appl icat ions or
programs. back to U .S.' homepage, or to this counsellor's E-mail acco unt. This last
option allo ws the user 10 share comments , suggest ions. questions. or pro ..-ide
responses for late r-evaluation.
The abo ..-e discussion present ed a descrip tion of one guidance web site and us
compone nts. Sample pages and sam ples of Jinks from the prototype guidance websit e are
offe red in Appendix G. It should also be noted lha l Appendix H (WW W links and
addresses) prov'ides samples of linked resources an d a IiSI WWW links and site addresses
used in the erection of the prototype service. Appe nd ix I provides sample fo rms from the
target schoo l thou could be use d on a future websi te (or adm inistration and evalua tion
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purposes
The results of preliminary evatuaccn of the proIO~'PC sue clearly suppo rted the need
for such services as a means of helping funher guidance goals for U .S. and schoo ls in
gene ral. (S~ Appendix J for this information). Whi le such a prototype s ite mus t
continually change and develo p. the offered site begin s to address gu idance needs in a new
way. Guidance counse llors mu st ccnunue learning, adapting new l.:<:hnoJogy, and
ultimately, helping clients acces s an e..er expandi ng range of information and services
Guidance work that approp riately utilizes technology may attowcounsetto rs to be the service
leaders as discussed by Worz bty an d Zook in 1992.
Sli .\ I.\ IAR\' A~D CO:-,;CL USIO ="S
Good planning is necessaril y the first step in good guidance work. Co unsellors must
always cons ider users o f their sites will include students, teachers , parents, a nd extended
community partners. The aim o f the present folio was to explore, develop and integrate
U .S. gu idance information , genera l guida nce materi a ls and World Wide Web resource s.
Guidance professionals, who gather the above types of information and system atica lly plan
thei r potentia l sites, are followi ng what this author deems to be a good bas ic guid ance
progra mmi ng protoco l.
The ac tual cont ent of virt uall y all guidance web sues is ever cha nging , in need of
constant update, alterat ion and imp rovement as guidance progra mm ing evolves and as the
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nature and needs of a tar get school change. Looking at specific com ponents , ce rta in
guidan ce services . mformaricn about the site , and counsellor. as well as various guida nce
reports and bulleti ns could be present ed through a site. There can be links to the many
educat ional and counselling programs and services of the school.
Th e prototype websi te provided specific information direc ted toward different
cl ients wit hin the junior high population. students , parents. teachers, counsellors, and
interested o thers. Th is information included links 10 educationa l, guidanc e oriented, and
professiona l sites on the Internet. These links provide individuals with a slart ing point from
which they cou ld explore issues. and see k ans....ers 10counselling ques tions. Typicallinks
could incl ude lists of local and c urs-de resources , adole scent behavmural risk factors,
teach er discussions of adolescent menta l he:lIth issues, and pamphlets for paren ts.
Good presentat ion is a I.:e~..step in developing a.good guidance pecgram and il is in
th is ar ea that counsellors must address the: need 10 provide users with an easy method fo r
finding in fo rmation. As such, any su e must be constructed using a series of quest ions and
user prom pts
The above discussed website sought 10 offer a prototype:10others who rna)' \..i sh to
usc:this technological 1001in delivering guida nce services This researcher sees the WWW
. tntemct as a usefu l tool or adjui.ct supporting the contemporary cou nsellor and guidance
programming, The utilization of or...line resources can be:useful, cost and time effec uve and
bene ficial 10 the counsellor and his/h er cberu s - students, parents/guar dians, educators ,
co mmun ity members and colleagues . This gu idance service website has attempted tv
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demonstra te how to ~"Stemalieally orpniz.e and prese nt use ful and reliable infonn ation and
FUTU RE DIRECTIO~S
T he preceding d isc ussion explores a frac tion of the potentialities tha t exist in
merging gu idan ce counselling and info rmation technology. The presmt rese arc h assesses
the ap propri ateness ofce rtain mtervennons and provides :J. mod el and sample of one on-line
guidance se r'v ice - a we bsite .
Th ere is tre me ndous potential for further researc h and study in lhis area The
poss ibilit ies exist to study many areas and develop projects in areas such as men tori ng on-
line, Interne t peer counselling re latio nships, on-line needs assess ments via E-mail . paren t
discuss ion grou ps, group counselling throu gh tele -conference, and 50 forth. The:need ex ists .
forco unse lJors and educa tors , 10 in..esti gate these initi:uives and assessthe appropriatenes s
and utility of such endeavours for their specifi c senings and clientele
Innovation cont inuo usly necess itates change. Newer too ls ~re always ava ilable
which al low access to more and more curren t iafc rma nc n and materi als. While lim its exist
....ith regard 10 personal kno wledge and preparedness. resources, bud gtls. and so fort h, the
possibilities for implernematicn or en hancement of gu idance via ItChnology may be:
limitl ess For both counsellors and cl ient s, this type of guida nce work re flec ts a true
evolution.
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APPE;\"P'X A: SAMPLE WEBSITE SURVEY
Survey
Tell me a litt le about yourself
l a m M
I am _ years old Grade _ (if applicable)
I a m a Student Par e nt Tea c he r Co unsellor
Inter ested Other (p le a se specify) _
I hove _ no c om p ute r knowledge.
_ a littl e knowledge abou t computers.
_ a foir k nowled ge of com pu ters .
_ e xtensiv e com puter know le dge.
After br owsing the w ebsite Counsellor's Corner. at
http:/ /www.geocitie s.com/Athens/6196
p le ase rate the fo llo wing state ments on a scal e of 1 (Stron g ly
Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree).
Thank you for your time and sup p ort in th is evaluation.
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StroDe'" l"either SUVDcty
Di"~ee Disall1' _ ACfte AcTee AC"'H
Disacr ee
This stte is eYl!!<'&lc b in g.
I fo und the in fo r m a tion I
wa s loo kin g for.
T h e r e is not e nou g h infonnation
presented in Counsell or' s Corner.
Co u n sell o r 's COTne r is infor mative.
T be infor mation c o u ld be u se ful to m e. 1
Co u n se llo r's Corner i ii ea sy to u se .
I w ould t r ust thi s in fo n n a t io n.
I know more a bo u t J.J . S a mson's
gu ida n ce p r o gram DOW .
Cou n se llo r' s Co rner Dlake s
ioCunnation se a r c h e s e a s ie r .
Co u n se llo r 's C o r ner is ....e ll organized. 1
I w o uld eecemmee d Co u nsellors Co r ner t o others . Yes N o
I w o u ld ret urn t o t h is webs it e. Yes _ N o
Additi onal commen t s (optiona l)
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A P P El'"DlX B; 11',,;TER..."i ET L"FORMATIO~
In tern et! \ \"V W/W or ld \\-'ide Web - a world wide telecommunications network that
a llows individuals and £TOUPSto communicate, display informa tion. and interact with others
sharing similar computer technology . Basic requirements for acces s to the Interne t are a high
speed perso nal com puter ,,,il h telepho ne (mode m) capab ilities and appropriate software
program s.
UTM L - hypertext ma rkup language - a code that enab les an au tho r to wri te and display
infor mation on the Imemei. Th ere are progra ms available that function muc h like word-
processors . They translate documents into this language while bei ng wri tten
ST [ :\t-S et- acomputer network organi zed by Memorial Unive rsity of Nc\\ofoundland for
ed ucat ors and studen ts to acces s and use the Internet Thi s group mai nu ins informa tion,
communica tion and supports man y educanon, technology and Internee iniliatives .
webbrc....-sing - the various informatio n searches an individual or grou p conducts, once
connect ed by phone to the Inte rne t. The re arc various tools one can use for find ing
inform ation , for example, w ebcrawle r. This is a program that narro ws and organizes a
person 's search much as ERlC or PSYC HUT programs in trad it io nal lib raries.
webserv er s - companies tha i provide [he actual hool..-upand acc ess to the WWW such as
Cable At larrnc in 51. John's, Newfoundland Tbese companies pro vide the software and
support indi\i duals needto use the Internet. They are an individual ' s co nnectio n to the Web.
There are numerous groups offering:various packa ges. Cos!and numberofacccss hours vary
by package and company.
Websil esJl Jom"p ages . a loca tio n on the WWW thal a llowsan individual or group space
to pre sent ideas, mfbrmarion , grap hics and so forth . Some spaces and informa tion can be
narrow, in brea dth, and very lim ited, in content Other we bsires present much deta il and
informa tion that colla borates or links to ot he r wo rk on the Inte rne t. Th ese pages can range,
in natur e and content. from high ly insightful resea rch to pornograph ic and racist material.
The au thor de fines the parame ters . credibility and depth of the si te.
• One goo d source to learn more abo ut the Interne t and HTML is A B~gm"t!r ·s GUld~ 10
HTML ,.NCSA : nub t@ncw.uiflc cdu / revise d Apr ii /996
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.-\P P[ :'\"DIX c . STDI-"'( I I:'irOR~ I ..\TIO'"
STEM-Net Q uestions & Answe rs
Fall , 1995
Wh at is STE.\I-.'Ocl?
S7i::~I-Nel is I COr.lp\:lcr nClwor l for : el;_' proress;Q~1 K·12 and rura l pub li c-eolle~::: CCh"C:IOrs ir:
Nc-.•foun d l.1nd and lJ,b r~ do r. By ;USiSli,,!: these C(!L.lC:IOrs jn meeneg thei r lC:lch inS. ,um cllhlr.'l.tr:d
professiona l de,~ l o pmcn\ needs. STEM - Nel aim s 10 su~rt (heir ons:oins: elTons [0 improve
stC:!Cnl Jch ic licmc:H in this provincc.
Who or wh 31 can b e reach ed using STE :\I~:\'c l ?
ST E!vl-Nct pro vides nerwcrk connect ivity a mo eg K·1 2 Cc!UC;l10 TS 3nd C[:lSI::!, man y cclle ge
cduc : lorS.J.nd Olheri nvitcdpost'$cco ncb ry .1nd communiry rcsourc Cpeo p lcl hroul;holl ll hc
pro,- inc c. l ls uppoMs 3r3n !>COr sc r'\o· iccs :l."d ptO~'r.l. ms rc I3I cdlO iMIl"\IClio n.cl,!mcu lum 3nd
prores sion;lI developme nt Throu!:1I1he Inlerne l ",nd ils C.ln",di:ln a nd Newfo,,~d I3nd:1..:a btJ d o r
re;;io nJI ne twor ks. ST EM··Net provides acee ss 10 I. wide r",n ~e o(indi vidu.:als,serv ices ",nd
i"lo= :lIio n lhrou"IIo"lltlis provincc. C",nJ c!.3.lnd ltle world.
fro ,""lhe: bo=: ;;inninl:- STEM-Ne:l lUl provided e leclronic mail, new~l;foup.lib~f'lo· J nd lnlcmel
ser-;c ; s. Itt ",ddil iotl. STE~I-Ncl provid es ", l.~ph iQI intc:f",ce option (or use-s "'nd sl,:;;poriS llle;
c!:~dopm::: nt m","y currlcI,:lum-b3.s:d ",et ivilics These ",cti..iliu ",.,e as wtd e.r:ltt l;inl; ~ Ihc
it:l~;,';n"' l ionS O ( lh e le;:tc "':Il .1.'ld resource poeople: i nvo lW;d. :lnd ml.y includc dy n.J ::l icl;st il Cr:l
bJ ;o:h. online nc"..sl encr1. •Ask ",n E.~ pert· ~ c ll.Ss-bued nct .. ork ins proj ec :.s. Throul>lI the
im ~e :l'len lll lion 0( ",~Qu.:al ily Assur.zncc Prol;l"3m- , " i ti'tcontinuous Ieedback. o-"OI. lu.:alion .llld
response, STE M · Ncl .ln cmpts 10 ensure 1h..11 iu services aed pr0 lo~ms are of the hi l;ho:st lj<Ulily: lId
t:le: t l!'lcnelwOTkin, nced s of ustn.
How di d STEM-Nc l gt t ils n3mt ?
Pic: :.:!e Ihe STE M of :l bo:ll plou"hi,,!: IhtOUl;h the wa ter, Ic:ldinl: the way. Or pic ture Ihe ST t ,I,.tof 3
lrc: lift i" g lhcle.l...es lo ne'Yheigllts :lnd ..isio n.Piclr. ....hiellc..cr me ll.pho r you wish. lt m:lYJ lso t:e
nOled th:ll 'STEM- C:ln be oblJ ined (ro m the linl lcn cr o r -Sc ie nee, Te chnolo,,"'Y Ed uc",l;o n ",n4
,\1:I ,~emJ lies-, ....here the iniliJI pro~m ;l11d lrai n;n!>empll~ ;s wu cc ncenrrae d
Who is cnt ill c d 10 STE M-;'itl user -permi fs?
: Activ e pro fessio na l 1(· 12 and n.H31publ ic.collq;c educators in Ne wfo undla nd Jnd
: LJbr;zdo r
. Full-lime MUN EdueJ lion students and f;zc ulry members
Se lecl cd Mem ori3I Uni,-eu i lydisI3nceeduc",t ion cI3sscs.
9'
STE~ I-Ne t rt:l;TC'IS lha t il will nOI be able 10 provide net w ork OlCC:5S for: ret ired publi c ed uc;:tOr5:
inSlrucIOrs.'Slarrofpri,· ;IlI:: post-sC'condal'ya nd ;:dullinSli lulio ns; nor serve otr,ermc:mber soithe
communi~·.el<CeplrOrlhosesel cc lcdindividu3Is "' lIo h;l"cbccn invilcd to serve specifi c resource
roles
W hOl t is the cu rr ent stage of de velopment ?
The fjru two STEM -Net s t.:!!lcs have been compl eted. Th ese were the prcp.:>r3cionstaS: (July 199!_
AU!l_1993)and IlIc dc\"dopmC'nl st3!:C (Sept. 1993- Scpl .19 941_In Ihe implem",ntz!I;o" staue
(Oct ober 1994 - March 1996). the em ph;llis h3S shift ed from hardware and soil"are (0 foeus on
scr";c:s.progr3m andlra;o;ng..
Implementa t ion Stage (199~·96Acade mic Years)
.; Upgrade host and co mm unic ations sys tems.
L: Pilolmulli -medi3 nel\ . or kinlt so flw:ue 3nd 3pp roa ches.
:..c D~"clop and imp lcmenl ST EM-Net 0 3.5SProject NClwo rk.
-' Help impl em ent an ext ensi ve o nline pr0lt"=lm for scie nce . recbnclogy cc!uC:llion 3n d
m3t!'!~m3I ies cduc3lo rs. and help support prO;,"'3ms in :Ill olh er K· 123re3S
Help place 3j Occrn pcter s w ith modem s for reacher 3nd instructor usc in rem:l inin!; sues
aroundlhe provi ncc.
• : Con tinu e to lr.lin Lead Teac hers. prO;'>r.l m leaders and class-project l e3c!~ rS
' : Orlt-'-nizc and run f.)mil i3riz.,.!io n cverus and work s hops for NLTA Special Inlerest C c c ecits
, : Help Wil!'!onl:0i n~ tr.li n in ~ of Mcmo riJI Uni ver sity ·s Edu cauon Studen lS in ST CV1-Nd us..:
, ~ Su ppo rt Memo r ial Univ C1'1ity's disl3n ce cc!llca lion pro6'T3m
. : Work "ilhtclecommunic3lionsinduslryt03chiev c futtacc ess. sutliti::,1Ib3nd" idl h:lnc!
3rrord :l b l ~ ra les for STE M-Nel use rs.
If you arc an acuce profcss ional K·12 L-.:!uC:lIOr or coll eGe instructor, conuct ycc r School llo3rd
STEM-Nct Cccr dirc tor or coJlc b'C pres idcn t's officc to ensure Ih31 you receive 3 cser-permir n:qucS I
form. If you are an Educ 3tio n swd etuor f3CUitymc mber. you m3y obtain 3 requesr form :lllhe
STEM-Nel offic e (roo m Ej0 38)
For morcin fe rraancn ccnra ct:
STE M-Nct
Ej 038 G. A. Hick m3n Bld g
Memorial Univerairy c f Newf ccndla nd
SI. Joh :l's.N F A IB3X&
Phone : (i09 j 737· &836
F3:O: : (709) 737- 2179
G<:nCr:l em 3il:S I:l1T@C3Ivi n.Slcm nel .n f.ca.
W ill I be abl e 10 access STE~ I-Net from home as we ll as sc hoo l?
Yes, provided lnCI )01,1ha ve Cnome CompUlcr,.:I proper modem and SUil<lbkcommunicclions
sctiware. Home U\.CIS must rc~ister the;r home lelcpho"c: numbers with STE M-N et. This "Jy
rC!:lslefed users , utilizi"S Iheir own STEM-Net lUcr.pe rm;\S (a"out\ts l. ....i ll be cole to JCCCSS
STEM-Net wilhout i"cumn!: long-dislance Cn<lrges. Users Qll in!: f,om telephone numbers net
regis lered w;th STEM- Net will be bil led Ic r cc mmumcaticns char!;cs
Wi ll I ra ini n g be provided?
Yes, EJc h schoo l has(or ",i ll h,ne) a sl<lffmember who volunteers hisiher scr.'iccs;u J STEM- ,'-:et
Le:ld Tecch er. STEM-N et is wo,~ ing With school bocrcis10 provide lnlnin!; for these tea chers.Lead
Teachers then pro"ide lrJ inln!: Jnd support for other steff memberslntheirschoo)5 .ln Jd d;I;UntO
lhls. olherspeciclized ,,'orl.:shops :lfc held fromtimc 10 lime
How m uch do l travc 10 pa y ror a user-permi t (accounl) and ST L\ I- ,'i ct acce ss?
Becc lJse ofd e,cJop mcnt cnd implem cruaticn furtd;n;; from the C<ln:ldc·Newfour.(!lCrt~ Coopcr:ltion
Agre emcm on Humcn Resource Develop ment (HRDl. STEM-Net will nOl b" ehJr; in;; ilSre!>is!""ed
users for user,pc rl'n;ls. access and ser.·;c es unlil March of1996. Sl:lnin;; ;n ,\ pril of I996,
STEM -Net will need 10 Se" er- Ie opcr.uinS revenues from ilSservices 10 lhe IC:len;rt;;.schoo l·bI,lJ'cl.
I;o"",mmenl and post·s<;eo"e;,.,y communit;<;s
Arc ther-e ;an)' uS;lgcconsl r:ainls?
Yes. All "sa;;e muu bein support of the STEM-Nel mission and goals . J"d must bce ons;slem wilh
lhu STEM-Net Aee<:plJb!c Use rolicy. As wc:!l.eac h user h:l5:1 fixed :lmOunl ofd;d, stOfJ!:CSpJCC
and is bound loa mo"thly t;mc.us<l!:e quota.
Will school stud en IS b e e bte 10 usc STEM -Net?
Durins the 199~.95 academic yeer. ST EM- Nel piloted lhe CI;us Project N<:l,, 'ork. ThiSnew
nelWO r ~ has ilSown server (susie) and is JVJ ilJble for speciat teacher -led class-erteme d projeelS I ~ JI
support Ihe eurricuhen . STE M-N et Will be wo, king ....i lh the Cm ada-wide SehoolN cl inuia uve \0
encour:z;:eprov;nc;i l. nJl ;O"JI J"d intcmJ lionaJ projecls.for ;nform alion on dJssp mjeels. cOrtt<lct
your S<:hool DOJrd STEM- Nel Coo rdina tor o r the STEM-Nel Project Officer .
Scbcctner RI NGS
Schoo lnet RINGS (Reports 0" Investi;:,l\;o ns by Netw~rk<:d Groups Of SlUdcnls) is a cress project
sysrcrn being pilcred in the 1995-96 ~ehool yCJ.f. ll is sponsoted by IheS<:hool ncl initiJ li, e or
Industry CJn JdJ and is be;n;: Jdmin;Slerc d by STEM-Net. II focuses on in\ esti;;alions of
eurrieulcm-related lopics by l,'rOupsorsludenlSand eomp uter.mediJ lCd cornrnunicanons bel..-" ert
sc,'cr:ll or these ;;roups Ot RINGS. lr then resultsin the p""blie'llion o r I n ortline RINGSjO\lmJI. For
further infc rrnaucn concerning RINGS. contact the Scboclne t RfNGS project officer.
c:lpower@cal..in.stemnet.nfc a.
--.:Rel!,!m to Adminim:llion P:l!.'c
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REPORT 1995-1996
The mission of the 1. J . Sams on co mmunity is to facilita te lifelo ng learning
whic h enables us to be l ong, to adapt to a c han ging wor ld . and to m ove toward
our p o ten tial in a s afe and ca ring en vironmen t
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SC""ollm~,..vemenl O~ i.Clivu at I. J. Sam son Jun icr tli t>
R~source·a .... ed Lurn;ng
One c l ~~e ","·"~~ od s we a,,, ~s"'9 10a Cl:=", ~!is~ 0" ' ,cnoel ;",p'~menl c~j""':",u oS :.~..
;m~I..", ..n:. ,", n .. ' '"sou':"-lla s et1leam,,~~ sm " ....'n . The gcals of tuo.,rc e·".,s O'dr",,'n ing are '"
e n, ve " ..n~ :''' ''OM ~~.. ~f"'cr.:'"<l e''''''':I,I" ", ll'1[""9.' m.. us e ot a vane.! 01 ,,,so ,,, e,"• •e lecw:: 10
ma ,, " . :ue e n:s · 30M"" , in:ern l l..y.... a nd Sryl'" 0: Ie.amin; . 111" .I<oIls 011" "",,,, .. a' .. als o foc;~.~
en ".," ; ~'" "'''' ''"::10<1 curt:c "~",,, a . ~'" c::>nle" t ..e"ic le. n-~c,,;n ~" .. uS" of ,... o,,"' .. ·..Ued
1"."' '''9 I,".• ' lOpe"" ".. orp·,,'....'u :nco·.• 1'5 empOO}l oS e nn l;.' ell in C'Ct, 10 "',,,'e st " "c"":' a no
cea.'c ln ,n'·' S " '"..:,o•.slI\ a' " re """ , ,, ."'C:enI CC":cre..
• ~l.~ ~~::~~~:~t:..i1:'''<l lea,n,n<;••.0 c::>e::c,aove p c; ", m..".. p'aM",; w,~, ~"" M lp or a I"~ ,r,,r:;
• I r:e,u.~ l~," ""~ "~f...~~""~ ~"":l v ~"~~ 0' ' '' 'C :.rrcu a¥a "' ~ re 1:I.:~e",,:. a M 'e~e~e... ce:.~
..., '~ ," a::e e ut' "::,, L~e 'C.~001:
• O,;a",: e L~e." ' U "'-'O'Cn sc, lIl"y 0:;I,, :te "fficientoyae:" ..~ ~y I:leL~ s:~e"tll' atl c lue.~"... :
• In o~, C<lO~" ,a~"" "~ra,,, clann,n; ' '' 55;c n, ~". on ' '' '~'ba'e<! lum,n; an d on cr" allng
~":""''""' 10' " ud..nlS L~al a ,.. vane<!a nd I'f:It>¥atll to L~,,;' I..~,ng n~. new and as hI"lon g
'ea", rs:
• Itll" LO,,, " ,,, ,,,n~e<:l <:,,,"; ,, ,,1,,,,,""",~ ; 'c t>al iss"e s .. ~ic.~ ~~p ' :"" "n", " '" L~"I ...na l l" "1 a re
do;~,; I. :: ".~ . I"ra OI"'o\l':" ,uI ,,o"d
In l"'<l i, c ip linilry Mo<l"1
In'e<;ral lo :"-,, ooje<:::",,,. a nd ' UC1:ess " . " r ' " . oure" ·base<llt>a rnlng .n,,,;,,,. Is Itte de<:l' " '' 10 .. n,o.~
.. e aoll","" a n "" ",,::I. eipllnary ClJ,r;e~l"m l'l'>Odel. Th" Hc!"'~ Room Conc,,~t is In "I~c" .. ne' ,," '"
;>o.. ,~ le . This a" ,,' oaen " n= ra<;u ~~e " s" 0' e"me" l"m cotl''''' ' i:I L~e a ",~ . 01 ,0.: ",1" udiu.
' '' ''<:l,on. • "e h"all.~ . 10 e..~LoO . ...~. in S ,,'''iI':Ccmm un,o:;Ilio". (vert:al a" " .. n::en): leen naLo;y.
''''''~'e~ • .~d a na ly. i.: Iit"racy; and n,,"' eracy . Th" S:udetll< enl,,'e<!a nd COO"""" ",,, I"atn'~
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SC-"'''U'O....K:~lll'O!ir.''.,;s~
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sc:enc~I''''''iram
SOclal SlvCl;., ' ... . pec. a llopie.
a::;.~CCI\nn""S''';,n;lrovern<r.:'va:.t>n
a""inc. .ase C"~tN:Ilfu"'r~vaney. fOf
"'s:'nce tn" scnoor. lo<;1,r. on me O~eo...:
~~!e~"'" e -..... aroe"""" "'='" loca l a~
n.:i(l"al n.....-s~"':ou'S:L"Il.,..'s a;~uf.d Oft
C!lC·s-Ma!ia:ir:.·re~ere"<lumcov""'!ie '"
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APrESDLX E: I J S GUIDA~CE SERVICES
Co unselling/ T herapy> Individual. j oint . informal small gro up, forma l group, parent and
family intervenuons.
Academic counselling - study sl.:ills.lime management, informal. curriculum-based and
standa rdized assessment. class placement and support. Spe cia l Education and Indivi dua l
Program Plan ning input, se nior high schoo l course selec tion, scholarship commi nee
input and support.
Assessm ent - As stated abo ve: - informal and standardized ccsting, for academ ic, pe rsonal
and orhe r concerns.
Career c.'l;ploTation!counsdl ing - Guest speake rs. ca reer inf orm at ion.,Choices co mputer
program ( 1996) (a co mputer software program complete with an Interest inventor)'.
plan ner, insti tution and ca reer informau on), interest invenrori es'checkhsts ava ila ble in
an d thro ugh the guidance office .
Guidanc e. individual and grou p interven tion can be arranged upo n referral from and in
co llabora tion wi th srudents, teachers, parents or community gro ups. Thesesessions may
be focussed and seared towar d different issues and needs such as :
Addi tion al issues a mode l and proposed site co uld dea l wi th include :
Bul lyingr'Harassme nt
Careers
To lerance for ind ividua l differences
Class atmospher e
Self esteem
Drug awareness
Special needs
Cri sis lmervenncn , The school has arranged a Tragic Events Response Team that has
wo rked on, and continues 10 refine, the schoo l's response to crises inside and outs ide the
sch ool. Information, act ion plans and a handboo k are curre ntly be ing developed .
In-ser....ice.'Cons ult:u ionfSu pport servic es , the guidance co unsel lor and schoo l wo rk with
man y other individua ls an d gro ups 10 pro..i de service 10 cl ients . Such groups incl ude the
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Gui da nce Adviso ry Co mmine c (a team of individuals who help determine the needs of
grades and overa ll focus for guidan ce), the educa tional the rapist at 1.1.$., School Board
professi onals/consulta nts, J:1IlC\,,-ay Chil d Health Centre, Department of Soc ia l Services -
Ch.ildren's Protection and Youth Correc t ions, Drug Depende ncy Se rvices and Public
Hea lth.
Special nee ds - guidance at U .S. attempts to addre ss specia l needs o f ch ildren and
groups ofsludents. e.g. , children ,..ith challen ging needs. phys ical and emotional
difficulties, children experiencing family difficulties. loss issues and so forth.
A Spec ia l Needs Depa rnne nt has bee n crea ted 10deal with spec ial educat ion and
challen gin g needs . The Guidan ce Advisory Committee w;11also loo k at spe cia l
populatio ns and issues for the children and families of U .S.
Oriema uo n • new stude nts, grade six trans it ion to ju nior high schoo l. senio r high school
cha nges and course select ion are all examples of the orientation foc us of gu idan ce. A
buddy sys tem and gra de seven spea kers for grade six incoming stud ents are also being
devel oped .
A Guid ance C lub is also in de velopment to add ress peers help ing peers .
Supervis io n . the gui dance program is ope n to and accepts interns from various fields.
e.g., the gui da nce and edecancnat psychology program at Mt.;N. , as well as the social
wor k program.
Specia l programs and projects - as able and available the guidance counsellor
coll abo rat es with and incorporates progra ms and com munity help , e.g. , ang er
managem e nl gro ups . a pilot projec t betwe en, Department of Soci al Se rv ices and 1.1.$ .•
pann ership and gro up developm ent with.Drug Dependency Services .
Other program invclv emenr- the gu idan ce co unse llor tries to increas e vis ibility and
accessibili ty by havi ng input an d involvement in variou s curricular and extracurricular
acn vme s every yea r, e.g., the music program. speak offs, Home and Sch oo l Association .
School Awa reness act ivities
Co mmu nity netwo rkin g - linkage and con tact ma intenance wi th community supportiv e
agencies such as Co mmunity Heal th, Depart ments of Socia l Servi ces, Drug De pendency
Services an d so fort h.
Doc urnentat ion 'Evaluarion , the guidance program is constantly devis ing form s, needs
surveys, programs and pol icies for plannin g and evaluation purposes. Exa mples of this
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component will be includ ed such as paremalIetters regarding trua ncy , referral ronns. and
action plans for re mediatio n.
Administrative and C lenca l , the program's fonn s and policies for recor d-keeping, note-
taking, scheduli ng, appo intment procedur es and so forth Me included in this co mponent.
Stora ge and upkeep of cum ulative records and tran sfer of records are other examples of
the duties required he re.
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S/9 -7670
I. J . S AMSO N JUNlQR HI GH SC HOOL
BE.>;SETT AVE,'iUE
ST.IOH!'l 'S. toEWTQUNOL-l,N O
AI E2Y!
I'ltINCIf'r\L
"" .0 . Vu ;,;.. y
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VICE-i'RIIICI""'L
o .Oul:"ant
1'1 . ;, • • n.r:d .. .... Ed .
The miutOIl c r me I. J. S.auon commllllitf is 10 f.cll' l,le life long learning
.. · h i c: b e o . b I CS ll s l ll bel o nt. l o . d ~pl l o . c b .n l: in g .. ·or ld• • "d lomove to.... rd
ourpolent ill io a safclnd CJIringcn\-iro nmcnl.
Inattcmp:instoaccornplishourmission.u.schoola.ndcommunily. ...e offcr a
n....rnber of spc:ci:lJizcd prOsY'lmssuch 2.$ G"ie=cc: Services. The counsellor plays a
crucial role in Lie Iivcsofuudcnu althcj\ll'1iorhig;hschool Je,·eJ. Al our school.the
Suic.mcc program permeates all faceu of school life, L.,d the commu:tiry c( lu g:; ",;(11
pro~mming in m3nr ar e:u such as Career Planning. Omg ........'3re" : ss. :md Srue y Skill s
"Counsellor's Comer ; A Dynamicand Interactiv e Approae~:o Guidanc e
Prcgramming using the Imernet" _ the projel:t proposed by iUld e : "elope d sped fic311)'ror
L 1. Samson Junior HiGIISchool by MfS_Gloria Pynn flts wd l ....illl oW"aim s, objecti,- es
and mill ion u a school <;(lmmunif)'
Oursehoolimprovemenlcomrnilleehu idenlified3nwnberorobjecti" esfor
oursc!'looltopursuelhrouS!lresource-bao;ed learninGs:r.t le;;ies.inlep-:llionorlech...,o!oJ;Y
iUld:m imerd iseiplin:UY2Pilfoach lo c wn clllwn delivcry. Such a gui<b.nee proj eet
enco:llp:!sses and furlh ers such s oa ls. As an adminis trator and Prineip,,1of!. J. Sams on. [
fee l thaI this endeavour is ne.:d.:d. wonhwh ileJnd wiltprovide anotber ave nue for
infonn;uion. ser" icc:deli very, co mmunication and te:lmwork.
.c o' ",[1:::£',
......Mr.W.O. Voley
Princip:! J
APP Di'DL'XG: SA:HPl E PAGE S O F THE PROTOTYP E WE BSITE
Counsellor's Comer
~1:::':2:I...COMEON IN
Concepts created by
Gloria p)nn -
You arc number
i:m
to visitmv pago:!!!
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Page: lofl
Cour.sellor'sCor::er
WHERE DO YOU \\iA NT TO GO NOW?U
I " ct d hd p :'iO \\ ::
PJ.gel o(2
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:.; .:'.
1:.1111 inH,lh:Cwuh l.J. S:lI:"1S<ln rumor Hi~" School end en illl':~l~ 10' k.r::'IWahuu: the
Ut.liC:UI:-= 5<:I''\"i.:::::>. PrO£r:'1.lls and lnformuticn Oil U .
I wouid IiI..: 10 cxplur..:('I' find iufc rmancn related to g.Uii±.l1c.:..:C'unscllir.;;. :o..,d ,·th.:r
issues
II~::" "
~"'"
li t ,,,
Coun~lI o:'~ Com er
~ln:":;~1."4 (:lI h..-t
I HAVF TO_ GO NOW...
11~
G UWANC E I' IWGltAM I SEIW IC ES
1. .1. S,\ .\ I!oi( ) .'o;JI J.'IiI( JI( IIIC;II SO IO( }I. ;ud uur ~:lrTiscktJiclo;d Iu fW1.I,-idi lllO..urslU<!<.-nI~ wilh
:I cu,nilk: .. and ....cU....oun<kd cdue:u iotl. G ui..raeee is :1Ithl: hnrtofthis lifeton; proces s. Frolfidinl:
inforr:l3lion 300 Iendin!>" 'I helpin. h'lnd!t:.1r~ ~c escnli31kq-s to hclpin!>ourehil<.lrcn . f3milies aed
CO,"lllunily. lklo ,,· is 'll oo" 3t the se r-..-iccs ;n-escntly provi<.led by thc Gui<knce C uunsdloc
This is j usl Jobo.:; i ..nin;! As our Cu id3nCc f Sptti31 Services De-pol1mcnl IOrD\' '-''JoM dC\"c:!ops
$C,-.,iccs will ch~n:,~ and mudify . Your inr:tul :=.s a student. (c:lchcr. p.1lenl Ofcomm unity ~"ncr is
c , I,""",ely impor::lnI IO m3kinlll . J. SJomson,\ WO,'o;DERFUL r LAC E T O C ROW ,\ ,'0;0
L£ ,\n.'o;!
Counselling
l""U/ \' lI111,\ l. CO ll NSI::l.U :OO C
JO I:"'T I S;\I ,\ l.L CRO u r CO U.'IiS£L LI:oiC f D1SCUSS IO :O;S
When a numlr.r of stuUcnls have simili:ll"is.sues :ln<!or problems. l:rOllps c~ be :lrr.tnl:"u 10: ddrcss
Ih",,,iu ucs. ?c: :-sf (n cnds 3rc used :asJosupport :u!d 3 mc::>nS IOlher:lp.ltic chJon\:c
F,\ ~IIL \ . f P,\ RE;o1TCOUNS EL LI .'IiG
This ,er-..-ice h::s been pro...ided On :I limiled bJoSis due to lime and wo: klo:ld. Th is service ~n
inclu<!clI ,ed iJotio:l. suPpoI13nd rcfcml lo outsicc 'l!:enciC1.
AC,\I)[ ,\I IC ,\ ""D EDUCAT IO NAL C OU NSELLING
As nceJ~d JonJrcquc sl ed. J05s is I J ncciS JvJ i I Jblefor ind i lf;d uJh antl cl:uscs c ., pcr i c nc inl: probk , ns
u l·~" u~ "d.., ,,i ~ "" I""". 1 "I ~f,"",nL i"" s "n"~ i "c1 ,,<l~d
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S"I ' I>!"' '' l: Study S~ill ~ r "r. .rn"'t ;""/re<J""'~t ;tl,,
ri m.;:M~"~l:c,ncnv~,;h",Julinl: ~li ll~
111Ii,r,n313"JS I 3 n<.J 3r<.Jiz.;: <.J A$s<:~, rn.;:nt
IrWtllVCtllCUl wilh Cu rricu lum II~...;:<.J A,~<:.,~rn.;:,u
,\r r3nlOin I:C lJss 1'13ccmcni Mcctinl;$
Consult31ion ",ith rcs pect to lndivid u.:II ProlOr3m PI3ns:Profilc s rorS tu<.J.,nts
5.:niur ll i!>h Sc.'tool Councsc!eeti..,ns
Our Sc hobnhip r roe n m
V3rious SchOl3!'3ihips 3n<.J AW3rds :lfe prr:scnl r:d 3 t t "e cnd orthe s.c~.oo1 ) "C;:l" to <!r:scr" inl;s.:"CcnLS31
311' l':Illc lc"" ls·
FiuII"13ceinc::ch cl :usroom
l lilO "cst ,n3rk in ..,ur schol;:rs hip C"3>nin3Iion 3t c3Ch l:r.lde le,·d
R.T.JobSchol;:!'3ih ip - Sc:st:l1l 31ound sludc:nr
R.T. Fenwick _Spec i;:l Educ3 tion AW:lrds
F10udc A,-enu e Community Cerure A,~<.J
Te;:chers Oiscretion3ryA" '3rd
UomC:3nd Sc:hooI Anoei3tionl" rincip3rsA "'3rd
Il u""", n..n -I~~~ 1.1"" un uvo,.'t::11......-rtllo..:
ASSESS.\ IE;>;TS
Asrn cnl ionetl ::bove. rc rer3Is 3fC3CcC;l1edrrOm l: 3che!'3i. p.1renl.S 3nd Olhcnlorn vcst i;;;:le le3min.
difficulties . Au : ssment Qn be inrorm 31or sund3r<:! ized. or" comb;n:llion orbalh. to 3;d the Sluden t
to"' :Ird cduc3l;on;: l sueccss. Cons uIt3tion 3nd subseqcenlmcct;nl>'i"' ith IC:lehers3 n<.l p;:' ents 3re
held to J isc uSI rcsults
CAREER CO(j~SELLI;>;C/EX rLO RATlO~
C~.cers 3"<1the [UIL"': in I:enel':ll. is 3 I;"ilbnce [UCL:S suppa""''' inrJivillu:llly Vi3 in[..,n,.,;,t;" n 3"<1
Choi ees Com puler PrO Ii:~m. Sc:hoo l ;uld cuniculum- .. ' de. C;,'ee r W"",i<s :!tld Junior Achc i' --ement
P'O I:~ms h;: ..e been orr ered 10 studen tSin Ihe p3 st. A variety o[ C3recr us~sment too ls;, n: 31so
;lv;li13ble in thc Ci" iJ.;znce Olli cl:
I I..!
( ; lIi,I:o" ...: 1 ~ .~U t !<
(;It ISIS INTE ltVE ,'TIO,'fI'KEV!::,' TlO .'
IJllr"rlUlla ldy, (ra!;i..:: li ll1..::s ;" ".1~il u;llill"s ;/t i~<,: lv' us ;,tIl. Our Sl;/[f ;m<!counccllcr " ni.:rs ~" I'I~>ll li, r
sru dcms and fami lies in crisis . Th cn. is a lso a 'r ra!;;Ce vents Response team and ]'rll g,:m tha i has
be c n de velo ped and ca n be acuv e io respc ose preparatio n and inservtcingteachers. pare'llsanoJ
sluoJcnlS in v;lrious areas crenscs
CL ASS IW O,\ ! GUIDA:>;CE
Variousaeti~ it iesa re planncdaIlJca<t;eduu t in el:u.ses 10 euceess identified I:uidanc eneeds and
iorcrests e.;;. Drul: Aw atencs s Spc;>ker-s,C;>reer Info rmali on , H;><t:u.sment., nd Oully;n;;,
Prcse nl;>tiunson Indi...idt;;>rOifTerenccs;>nd Toler.lnce.
I:" SERVICE AN D 1., r-O IU IATl O...
AsrcllueSled.,nda~;> il;>b l e,Sludcnts.t e;>chers.andparen ls c;>nrequcst in{ormaliunon top;cssu..:: l,as
drul:s ;>nd.,lcohol ,leen suieid e,;>n"ieryandSTDs
11 1;[ · EIW,\LSfCU:-;.sl)LT'\T1U.'Io'~tl l ' I'U IIT
Teachers, parents, students a nd olhcr eo lh;a!:ues can a pproach Ihe c ounse llor and IQ!;C~!':er, a pbn 10
help an individual and fam ily can e, ·oJ-e. Th is ,,"'o,k can invoke sh;>rinl: info rmal ion .,nd ad .. i<;c
re!;atdinsp:u.t:lnd pres en tpossib lesupporu ,se,,· ices :lnd slr:lleSies. AI times, re ferr:r.l to .:!nd from
outside :r.J;ene;cs sech as The dcp;J,rtme nl of Soci.,1services or The Jane way is nececss:ll"'!
EDUCAT IONAL T I I ER,\PY
An Educ;>lion;J,1Ther.lpist is also on St.lfTwho ....crks "";th LheG uid.:mce Cocnsetlc r 10 pro~ide
support 10 lhe Slud ents ;J,t J. J. T hiS individu;J,1""or k~ with speci fic, idenlifi ~ d studenlSJn d pro ...ide s
indivluuJlcounScl linI: Jnd s\lppon, beh.,...ioml progr:lmm in g :ll1d<:onsu Ital ion wirbreacbers .
p;>rcnl$.';;\I,:rdi .,nJ, studenl mon ilori ng, e3.Seconfer~"cing and rl:ferr.1 [f'~ pcn wrili ng
SI'CCI A L NEEUS fCDlJCATIO N SUr r O RT AN D L"'iVO LVE M ENT
'rl,,; (;"itlm,ec C"""sc ll". I~ i"v"lv..d wilh n".<...<~i"l: Ille " ....d.<nnd dire"l i"" " r Sf".<t,; i,,1 N<';L-u.'
ch i ldren art. J. S:lmson. A Sp" .. i:ll Need s/Services Dep:lTlm e:1l is bei ng formJlly dcvdv p<:u
pres entl y
II:'
I " ,...,'" l.. \ n"w , ,, , , r,, ~h,,,,, (hi..
OI U ENT,\ l"ION ,\ O I\' ITI£5
CI~dc .6 Sl"d cnll, .,rllcrin lOI. J. 0In<.! Gr:ld: 9 students le vin!: I: J. neea speo;i~1 ~1l=lio n. Ori~nl~lion
;lC:I", il"~S >In: :ln 11TI1)Or'l3 nl " ''Iy o( :cd::ssinlOthes e needs. W,t h 3dm;n;SIr.lI" 'C support 3nd onput
(ro,n ;>11113fT, (he Gu idOlncc CouM cllor liaaicns ,md cc cr dina ies Hi!Oh sChool Pro!;r.ltll
M cclin=:s.iColl's c selectio n Procos.» "dl .u the GtOldo:6 Sllldcn tCI;u s P,cscnl"lions, Introuuc t ion
to •. J. ",nd PlJ.ccmcnl !..teeun es, Brochu!" ':1Il: availa ble (ro m the Prir:ci;:.:ll for Gad : 6 Ill/d enlS.
Icchcr S OI ndp..1rena. -
F1l;;U) S Ur l::RVISION
The Gu idOlnccC Ollnscd lo ( OIr.dEd uC;llion ",1 T t:.crJ pin ;lre invefved wi t h slIp< l"' is in lOSlI,:c!C:llS rn~,n
Mc mo ri:ll Uni,-.:~i ly'S COllnsc: l1in!O ;:"0 Soci Oi I Work P rOJ.~ms
s r EC IA L PRO J ECTS
r" I'UI un'" i ",-"l"'~ " ' ~lll i. '"I'I.r i~<I ''''' " .." ,he r ..r)CIt......l ",oU ...,,,.,<1.:1""I;' '''' '~ .• LoY" ....""' '' i ll ~<:-~
ae d proj eclSe.;. The Oc~rTm,,""1 orSuci::1 $C:l'\l"icC:$ .1nd Sch ools Pir..., l' roj<:l:l.Gl"b~t "~"Oli "n
O.1y.
I:'<'VO L VE .\I J:::\"T W ITll OT I I ER rROCR.\M s/ OUTI ES
To incre~e c", ,,,.•d l<JrvUI!:,,!lIV ur.:Jucc~,,-"blily. lh~ Co u:\Sellor is in"ol~'l:d wilh o l h~ r Sd wo l .1nJ
Slu, knlS AClivities e.1:-Th~ M~sie Prol,'T"..m. Sll..d ent Co unsil. Spe:~ OrTs. ~nd l eisur e 1'.1ls
T his Cou t:so:lor~ f~11 il ' -cry imporT.1nl 10 m~~ connec lions ~nd p l;an for SUllporu.'lllcj~~tS
bet ween I. J. a.nd our Ill:il:h~rlloo<l. These pla.ftliinc:!ude ~'isil$ to Com m unity C~ 'll rcs.consull.:l lion s
with Pub lic Hohh, a.nd Hom e .1nd Schoo l Associ.1lion.
A prcriln i",~ ry step h:u b<:l:untu"~«l lh<,; ';" .1I""l i"" uf uur <.iuilJam:<,; ::i,;rvi..~s " oU l' rur.;r.ll1l :ll I. J . A
"'Ulnberor proposcll funn S.1nd pu lie ies have bee d sobmiuc d aed ere b<;inl:dc ",; lof'Cd rC;:.1fdinl:
Stu dc m Ah~c" l cci.~m. G uid.1nee AI'f"J i n l men l~. and su forth . An emJ "rvc::r G"id~ncc I!<: rorl lo ~ ~
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Careers and j!fy OUR Future
H \lm~" ,,~~C'u rces Devdopmenr CJnJd~·J ('>b Futures
WCk,'''' ~ h' Human Resources Dcv.;lo"mc,, ! CJn~c!:l
Th., CJn~d , = " l' n, -i' r nmenlJ! Careers Resoll'':'' M," ",I.Hllme
Gl'phcrCourseln lormJl ion
G9phcr Job Dircclor'"
VinuJ I Produca.$ru denr Jobs
YWGlnlroduClions
(jlnb;JrVisionHnmen:l~c
TIlE IDEAS OF.~ UNIVERS ITY
CJnJII.1'sStuc cnt l n:>n
ru["JnU[ShCll."-hJliSindudCdinlhiswebSile~
~lhJ,'eJqUcstionorCOmmcnl.
~"f'[ would lil e to bra....'se zrcund more.; ..- c
~1 "OUld l i kC 10 knOW mon: 3bO L.lt l.J . SJm I On
liS
<Hl><B><MarqlJ~~ Wid\h" SO% s,ro lldda~-.{} beha~iol""a lt~rn;ue>S_O.s.<IM;:rque;..frll Pas~ I 01 ':'
S.O.5. S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S.
Needing IIdp righr now?
11",\1'1,1 Ol( ': ," SchUl)1 now. pka~.: kJ\C yu "r C('''lljlul",r and !:,}seckour lh,,; C' >llll , .:i h , r ur
aJm tn's ;r :lLIO!1imm,;Ji~(ch !
.\ I IISlim pnr l :lllt l)·: r ...1.:"::";".\L:":: "I" :. :":':
T hcr c a re pecplcnutthcr e aud here 10 hel l' you:::
Em trgc l/cy Contact Nllmb~rs
s.='.
fl,rtl ll tift' ill dOIl';efOr l/t '.I"<Jlle i s IlI/niu;:y"" C-ILL ("ftiltfn:/I 'S Prt l/;:C(;<JI, S....... ·,·,·,·,• • - _"I.(,OJ: tl r
dircf'IZr /u '''~ /'"Ii,·c ~1 ')_ .~Uliil ,I' _~ ~:_5.J (11/.
TI"' .If,-,,, .,! ".'ul,l , ("ri.i, C"mrt! offI!H II :U " our. 7 ti ara """ If/; crisis ' w en· If" I;n ll Sl'r";n:ju(
p""pft' "r"If <I;.:n/i.-i ,,;; itr 51.Ju lln 's " " " :>u rro" ",!,,, ;:meas. You call cof! "r ,"i fi t in p,·n -,m. TIl is is
Q Iret.:service. coujiJ.'mi "I, floTl-mr'dit',,1un" '-ulu'llar)'_Cull ,,,,y,i,,,c ,II . ; _~-Jr.r,s or I_.. ,,!:
D,..../" II <"(· I' ''' . !m r;:.',' I _ S8 ,V_ :; 7..,J6I. ,~ Il l' dm p 6y n,~ Cenlr~ ar J i Sr. Clare , In,."ue', !;r_Jullll '$.
If_I"'JIf 'rr'f~di,,; J''' ' '/I, Irolible d. iff <;rhis_ or jus r "e'~di,,:: ro hen r u f rien d/,' "" ;" " . )"11/1" Oil ,","I
l'/;'IIC IUt: 111isi,~ a :;rotlJlllf indil-itlmd .f tltut pr",-idc supp ort to <;f1 f1r'f~ 2J I"",r t tl day_ Pleuu
<;011tU _e~'J_/ 6 /}/.
rOIl CO" "{Sll <;" lI lh .. l\lfI<ifJ"·I. I' f'fJ{J,'Catl_S()/J_G6.'_1i~6J. Tl,uis tllrr'c. 2J/,ou r.canji,lelltial
n -n -in:l"r "lt ihlr,·,I. rm ine d cOlll/srflu rs " 'iI! help you sort uut 1111,( dca/ ,,'i tl , any iu ue.
"aW .I'OUnm "Islt ,-;sirrite 1. l nSIIELI' II"ERSn "Efor informalioll ,,,,d Q$fiJI;J",-c.Cf,r'cJ. it ou t Ulll!
h"" J.tu" rki{!
KI DSlfELP NOW
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" r"rdir«ri,m .."i ,/, J/ t!,li , f, in ut s:PlIbli,; Ht!nlfl , Yuru: .") .f -JSS':
• F.fi:n b<:rf,IlQllse (JlfPf'0,.,/or /lXpt!Cfom mU" I .. rJ): 7}~."7.1 /
• PIII/med PlIrt1ll/,a"d (prt<:tttlIlCYusri llf ti l/ii ,a,muffin;:): Si'l_IOOO
• .'"""'fa und/mld J. I.<lb rtrtlu r . ~ /DS C",."ui(fl!t: :; 7')· 36.'1(;
" n ",: I.I /w lwl/G,ltrfbli" ::..l ddir:fit.msCoullull ,,,rs: 1J8-J 'I1 9
• _II... "" ~";;.~':'~'i~::'[~~ ;;:~~~~s (1fi66}
• Iris _\ -ir af l/emu (.'i/ ,t!fu r /o rllbujJtr( ,, ·omt!/1IlrId dildrt,,) : ~5j· IJ61 or .· .Si · I J'I:: (1J '"
cr isis l ill ':)
• ,\"lI1miCI!"'ft!(S"r'(ftr): j 7'l_~JJ!
• RIII' e Cris is C,:mr t : 7!6- I J l f
Ptensc, Givi: ns (J c!U1IICC /(J !ldo!
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My n3JTleis Glo ria Pynn ~d I had been tile coansellcr at U , Samson Junior HiSh School for lhe'
199 5-1996 school year . In lin ilhi ns my m;aslef s degree in Educ':llio 'lal PsycholoS) '. I have
uneeruJ,;en I" e des isn, de~lopment. and eons:n:clion ofl his websil e;as a prc jee t.
Th is PJl>e is for stud ents. parerus, lC3Chel'1, fello....e01.ll1sellol'1. commll."Ii!'f srOll~S . and ar.y pc:rSoOII'
imcreSl e<li n l,J, S3mson's Sllir:Unc e sc"ice$ ;Uld pro~s, or counse llin lOin l.'C ::e r.s 1.
his dcSil;ned lo be ;uJ inlen elive, w er-friend l)' 3Ild qual iry homepa£e,sySlemalicaJly orsanized. Tli
aim is 10 combine com p'llers and cOW'lsellins (Th e fnlemel especiall y) 10 he lp presenl. public ize.
enhJ.l",(e. JIlo s uppo rt lhe !>U ir:Uncepro~~ s:rvi ces ;I U . SamSQ".
Ho pe I ~..a'" m~c a sood Slut 10 tIlal end
Gloria
ro1 " 3 nuts h elf.wha l i S inC l ud ed i nlhi s",ebS i IC~
~l ha"C a quesl i on or COmmcnl.
. ~II would h1o; c 10 browse around morc._.l1!!m
~r would lik e 10 know mere abo ut /.1, Samson
END OF YEAR GUIDANCE REPORT
1995 - 96 SCHOOL YEAR
TIMELINE
Sept 5,1995 Principa l Don Yoke)' required a substitute for Guidanc e
C ounsellor Dave Touchings at I. J . Samson Junior Uigb School. At this lime, I
was contracted on a tempo rary, day to day basis. As such, my focus was on crisis
counselling and ad dressing needs as they arose daily. Assessing nee ds and priori ties
was important and consultation with the Principal, Vice-Principal, Edu cational
Therap ist and reachers on staff helped me directmy energies during this time .
About mid-year, I was informed I would be needed for the remainer of the school
year . Th is allowed me to start on longer term planning for the students, staff and
ove rall guidan ce program at I. J.
The following is a report of my effort s and work at I. J. Samson Junior High
Schoo l. I have attempted to prese nt an OH n 'tt'" of what I have been doing, who I
ha ve worked wi th gene rally, wha t issues/needs have been presented an d ideas for
furth er development of the Guidance Servicesand Pr ogram at our school.
WH O HAS BE EN COMING TO SEE ME ?
Here are a few STA TS created from class checklists :
GR..
GR..
GR.T
GUIDANCE CONTACTS
(BY HOMEROO M)
~m
o
ibi 1w 7f 1m 7b. 7~ 8hl 8J 8. 8b 8a %0. 9a. 9c 9r
GU IDANCE CONTACTS
. . (BY GRADE LEVEL )
10 15101530 35040
IN TOTAL 99 STIJDENTS HAVE BEEN TO SEE ME THIS YEAR.
TIlESE CHU-DREN COME FROM ALL GRADE LEVE LS EQUALLY.
GRADE 7 ; 33 GRADE 8 ; 32 GRADE 9; 34
• WHAT 00<~U"'NTHHAY,"'"
TALKING ABOUT - THE ISSUES OR PROBL EMS
PRESENTING!
• SOCIAL PROBLEMS · GETTfN G ALONG WITH OTIlERS,
TEAC HERS, FRlENDS HIPS AND DATING RELATIONSHIPS
• FAMU-Y ISSUES · m VOR CE, ALCOH OLISM AND DRUG ISSUES
WITHIN THE FAMU-Y, LACK OF COMMUNICATI ON,
ALTERNATIVE LIVING ARRANGEMENTS E.G. FOSTER CARE
• ABUSE· PHYSICAL, SEXUAL AND EMOTION AL
• SUICIDE & HARIillNG ONES ELF IN VARYING DEGREES
• TEEN USE OF DRUGS AND IOR ALCOHOL
• CRIME AND ITS DEFINITI ONS AND CONSEQUENCES
• SEXU ALITY AND SEX INCLUDING TEEN PREGNANCY, AIDS ETC-
• INI1MACY AND RELATIONSIllP DEVELOPMENTIBUU-DING
• STRESS AND ANXIETY
• ACADEMICS AND STAYING IN SCHOOL OR DROPPING OUT
1::5
.. SnJDYING AND ORGANIZATION
.. MOTIVATION OR LACK TIlEREOF
.. BULLYINGrrEASING
.. CAREERS AND TIlE FUTURE
.. EMOTIONS AND HOW TO CONTR OL OR EXPRESS TIlEM
.. FIGHTING AND "NOT RATTING ON YOUR FRIENDS" - HOW
TO SUPPORT YOUR FRIENDS (IT WOULD BE INTERESTING TO
HAVE SOME CLAS S/GROUP WORK ON THESE ISSUES)
TIlESE ARE SOME OF TIlE ISSUES THA T HAVE BEEN PRESENTED TO
ME BY OUR SnJDENTS TIllS YEAR.
~ TAKE NOTE OF MY
ACT IVI T IES - Wha t ha ve I been dning all year?
How do I tty to help students?
As Guidance Counsellor at I. J. this year, I have been quite busy and involved
in a number and variety of projects/activities . Be low is a list of my invo lvements
with students, parents, teachers and others through the counselling program at I. J.
Samson.
• Ind ividual Counselli ng . Referrals from studen ts. parents and teachers that
resulte d in brief or long term counse lling .
• Jo int/Small Group C ounse llingIDiscussions. Counselling the student using
peers/friends as a support and means to theraputic change. This usually involved
students ....i th similar issue s/ problems.
• Fa m ily/Paren t Co uns elling. This service has been provided occas ionally but on
a limi ted basis due to lime restraints. Mediation, support and referral to outs ide
agencies bas been offered to a number of familie s.
• A ca dem ic and Educa tio na l Co unse lling . As needed and requested, I have
helped individuals and classes with problems o f an academic nature. Interventions
have included
supplying Study Skills InfonnationlEducation
T ime Man agement / Schedul ing Skills 1:::!6
Inform al and Standardized Assessment
• involvment wi th Curri culum Based Assessment
arranging Placement Meetings
Cons ultation wi th respect to Individual Program PlanslP rofiles
Senio r High School Co urse Selections
II Ca reer Co unselling I Exploration. Careers and the future in general has bee n a
guidance focus this year suppone d individually via informa tion and Choices
Program, as well as school and curricu lum-wide wi th a Career Week and Jun ior
Achievement Programs . A variety of career assessmen t tools are also available in
the guidan ce office.
Q C ri sis Intervention . I have been involved in a number of situations as a support
for studen ts or families in cris is. There has also been a Tragic Events Respo nse
Team that needs to becom e mo re active in response preparation and inservicing of
teachers and students.
C) C lass room Guida nce. Various activities were planned and carried out in classes
to addres s identified needs an d [ 0 funhe r guidance goals e.g. Drug Awareness
Speakers , Car eer Information, Harr assment and Bullying , Presentations on
Individual Differences and Tolerance.
raEdu ca tion a l T hera py. Provided services to two stud ents regarding behavio ral
issues and problems. At presen t, I am involved with one E.T . Student. Services
provided include individ ual counselling and support. behavioral programming and
consultati on with teachers and parents/guardians, monitoring, case confere ncing
and referral/ report writing.
Q In servlce and Jnformatlon . As requested and avai lable, students, teachers and
parents have been supplied in formation on topics such as drugs and alco hol, teen
suicide, anxiety and STDs.
Q Referra ls/Co nsu lta tion/S u ppo rt . Teachers , parents and professional col leagues
have appro ached me and togeth er, we have shared inform ation and advice regar ding
possible supports, services and strategies to help our students . This work has oft en
included referrals to and from outside agencies such as Dep artm ent of Soc ial
Servi ces, Social Workers, Public Health, Janeway Serv ices an d so on . 1:!7
II S peci al Need~ducation S u ppo rt and In volvement, J ha ve been involved
with assessing the needs anddir ect ion of programming for 1.1. Samso n. A Spec ial
Needs Departm ent has begun to form ally develop and will cont inue next year.
a O rientation Ac tivi ties. I have been actively involved in the stu dent orientation
for Grade 9 and Grade 6 Students thi s acade mic year. With admin istrati ve support
and input. I have Jiasioned and coo rdinate d the High Schoo l Program Meetin gs I
Course Selection Process as well as the Grade 6 Student Class Pres entations,
Introduction to I. J. and Place ment Mee tings. Attached is the beginning ofan
Grade 6 Orientation Pack age.
a Field Superv isfon. Throughout the year , I and the Educational Therap ist have
been involved with supervising the intern counselling activities of three M .D.N.
Students from Th e School of Social Work and The Education al Psychology
Program.
II Specia l Projects. lnput and invo lvmen l has been supplied to a numb er of school
or outside programs, days, committees and projects e.g. Dept. of Social Services
and Schools Pilot Project , Global Education Day.
o In volvem ent w it h other progra ms'du ries. To increase counsellor visibility and
accessibility for students , I have bee n involved with various School Ac tivit ies and
Programs e.g. Th e Music Program , Stud ent COW1cil, Speak Offs and Lei sure Pals.
a Comm unity Networkl ng. I have starte d to make connections and plan
supports/ proj ects between 1.J. and our neighborhood. These hav e include visits to
Community Centres, consultations with Public Health, comm un ity programs and
Home and School Associat ion.
Q Documen ta tion an d Evalua tion. I have begun, with th is report, the evaluation
of our Guidance Serv ices and Program . A numbe r of proposed forms and policies
are attached regarding Student A bse nteeism, Guidance Ap poi ntments, and so forth.
Also included and recommended is a Needs Assessment tool for Junior High that
we should work o~ next year.
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Pleasesee the following GuidanceSchedule fora quickreview of my activit ies
overtheSchool Year.
CHOICES
UPDATE
GRADE 9 H.S.
ORIENTATION
SUBSTI TUTE DAY TO DAY BASIS
STUDY DRUG
SKILLS AWARENESSEoT.
PLACE·
MENT
SPECLAL NEEDSIPROFILES
OUTRE ACD - DROPOUT STUDENTS
L" TEIL" SUPERVISIO N - SOCL-\L WORKER S.W. A!'OD ED.
CRISIS AND L'WIVID UAL COUNSELL ING
PILOT PROJECT D.O.S.S. & I.J .
CAREER WEEK PREP
J UNIOR ACDElVEMENT
SCHOOL L\IPROYEMEN'T
AWARE!'OESS WEEK
< GR-\.DE 6 ORIENT >
CLASS VISIT S LEISURE
ORIENTATION PALS CAMP
PLACEMENT
l\IEETL"GS
GLOBAL DAY
PSYCHOLOGY Il\'TERN SUP ERVI SION
CRISIS AND INDIVIDUAL CO UNSELLING
PILOT PROJECT D.O.S.S. & l.J .
RECOMMENDATIONS I SUGGESTIONS!
" A FULL NEEDS ASSESSMENT FOR OUR SCHOOL - A SAMPLE
SURVEY FOR THE STUDENTS IS INCLUDED AS A STARTING POINT.
1~9
.. REVIEW OF SCHOOL POLICIES REGARD ING VIOLENCE AND
BULLYING I POSITIVE SCHOOL CLIMATE - PERHAPS A FOCUS FOR TIlE
SCHOO L IMPROVEME!'IT COMMITTEE. STIJDENT MORALE BUILD ING
E.G. "STUDENT WALL OF FAME "
.. STUDY SKILLS PRO GRAM FOR GRADE 7 STUDEl'ITS AS PART OF
ORIENTATION IN SEPT .
.. GROUP WORK FOR GRADE 9 REPEATERS FOCUSING ON
RETENTION, STIJDY SKILLS, PEER HELPING, ETC.
.. T.E.R.T. COMMITTEE BECOME ACTIVE EARL Y AND INSE RVICE
THROUGHOUT TIlE YEAR .
.. ESTABLISHMENT OF A GUIDANCE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
.. DEVELOPMENT OF A STIJDENT GUIDANCE CLUB I PEER HE LPING
GROUP TO ADDRESS TEE N ISSUES AND NEEDS AS DEFINED BY TIlE
STUDEN'TS.
.. SPECIAL NEED S DEPARTMENT CONTINUE ITS DEVELOPME NT
AND PLANNING RE POLICIES. ALSO INCLUDED TIlE PROPOSE D
"ACTION PLAN FOR REMED lATION" AS A REFERRAL PROCESS .
.. MORE INSERVICE ACTIVITIES FOR TEACHERS E.G. STRESS
MANAGE MENT WAS IDENTIFIED AS AN ARE A NEEDING ATTENTION.
.. REVIEW AND IMPROVEMENT OF TIlE ORIENTATI ON ACTIVI TIES
E.G. PARENTS HAVE IDENTIFIED A CONFUSION WITH THE SENIOR
HIGH CURRICULUM AND COURSE SELECTION PROCESS SAY1NG TIlEY
NEED MORE SPECIFIC INFORMATIO N REGARD ING THE COURS ES AND
MORE TIME TO DIGEST AND USE THIS INFORM.. TION
APPROPRlATELY. PERHAPS USEFUL:
PARENT SESS IONS EARLY IN THE YEAR E.G. JAN
\VRITTE N INFO AS SOON AS POSSmLE
PERJODIC VISITS FROM DEPT. HEADS TO GRADE 9S
1::;0
.. OUR GRADE 9 TEACHE RS ALSO NEED MORE SPEC rFlC
INFORMA TION REGARDING COURSE SELECTIONS AND
PROGRA MMING. PERHAPS WORK Willi TIlE HIGH SCHOOLS COULD
IMPRO VE TIllS.
.. MORE PAREt-ITlNVOLVEMEt-IT IN TIlE GUIDA NCE PROGRAM E.G.
HELPING wrrxCHOICES PROGRAM . HOME AND SCH OOL ASSOC.
LIASION . AS WELL AS MORE INFORMATION AND PROGRAM
OFFERlNGS TO PARENTS :
PAREt-ITING SKILLS COURSE
CURRICULUM INFOR."lATI ON FOR PARE NTS -
SENIOR HIGH AND JUNIOR HIGH
DRUG AWARENESS I TEEN TOPICS
.. IMPR OVED GUIDANCE INFORM.. TION :
USE OF TIlE INTERNET
POTEt-rrlAL HOME PAGE I WWW SlTE
GUIDANCE CORNER IN TIlE LEAR."'lN G RESOURCE
CENTRE
CORRIDOR DlSP LAYS SETUP BY STUDENTS AND
RELATED TO CUR RICULUM OR EVEN,S
.. MORE GROUP COUNSELLING WORK IN GENERAL E.G. :
AN ANGER MAN AGEMENT GROUP FOR ADOLESCENT
MALES
OPEN DISCUSSION GROUP FOR TEENS RE .
RELATIONSHIPS
SOCIAL S~LS~GGROUP
g ADDmONAL TESTING MATERIALS AND SUPPORTS FOR SPECIAL
NEEDS DEPARTMENT E.G. PURCHASE OF A \l,l SC-IIl , EQUIPMENT FOR
ORAL TESTING APPROPRIATE TO AGE LEVEL· WALKMANS ETC.
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WHAT DO YOU TIlJNK ? DOES nus REPORT I YEAR END
SUMMARY INFORM YOU OR ANSWE R ANY QUESTIONS ? WHAT IS
MISSING ? WHAT COULD BE BETTER OR DIFFERENT? LET ME KNOW I
YOUR FEEDBACK IS ESSENTIAL TO IMPROVEMENT !
LET'S WORK TOGETHER TO HELP OUR CHll.DREN
LEARN AND BE HAPPY!
Community~Resources
Communit\· Educ;).(ion Resources
Newfoundland Directorv
~d uc3(iona l Resources i".nd Gro cos
j~1~.~ -\~
In a nutshell, what is included in this v.-ebsile .
~ have a question or comment.[!lli]",.•~ !: : I ;;I would like to browse around more.. .
~I would like tc knew more about U . S,m,o,
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Special Ed on the Net
The Instant Access Treasure Chest
The Individ uals with Disabilities Education Act
Deafv'crld W.:b
lnsurure for Soecu! Education
The Univeryirv orxansas SPED Online:
Soecia l Ed Resources on the Internet
Unl:m" lin" ,he Weh
The Arc
Dvskx i3
Our Kids
The ERIC Ck:lr in!:house on DisahiliTies:Ind gifted educ:'lion
mIn a nutshell. wha t is included in this webs i le~
~I have a ques tion or cemrnem,
~mI would like 10 browse around more.._
~[ would like '0know rna" 'boo ' U . Samson
Ij}
COUNSELLOR LINKS
School Psvcboroev Resourc es Onl ine·Sandrn Steine arr.P hd
Clinical Psvchclc erv Resources
Psvchcloev w eb Paces
NPI N Resourc es for those:who work with p::lrenfS
Caned..a's Schoolner-Guidance OtTice
Guid ance:Resource Center Cork
School Counsel lor's Associa tion ofNcwroundl:'lnd
Canad ian "ui dance an d Counsellin'"
Can ad ian Psvchotcuical ,A,ssociation
~
Amc:riq. n Psvchol ce icat Associ lioll-Ps\,chNET
Communif\' Educa fio n Resources
Newfo undland Dircctcrv
Educctionnl Resourc es and Groyns
mIn 01nutshell. what is inc luded in (his ....-ebsite~
~I have a question or ccmm em .
. ~I would like (0 browse aroun d moreJ1!!.:J
~, would ' '', '0 know mer e about U . Samson
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.UPE~O I X H: S.-\.\IPLE LJ:'\" KS FRO.\ t THE PROTOTYPE SITE
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C Q ! !:\S E I I O R'S C Q R ;\"ER hn p:l/w\vw·seocities.comfAlhens '6196
hnp:lh~ww.cua.edwwww/eric ae
ERIC Cle ar inghou se on Assessmen t and Evaluatio n
hnp :llw ww.y:!hoo.co mlEd uca tionlEd ucational_S tandard s_and_Tesnn g/Yahoc .
Edc cation .Ed ucauonal Standards an d Te sting
imp: li \'.ww .cua.edul\ ..........w/e ric ael leSlcol.html#ETSTF
ERICJAE Test l oc alor
hnp ::lc:!I,·jn.stemnel-n( car'- hhopkinslsamsonf
1.1. SA,\ASON JUNIOR HIGHSCHOOL
http Jlm.1pk .netflgrnagf
TG Maeaz ine I l:I Comm ission des etudiams I T he Stude nts
Commi~sion
htlp:!lwww.stemnel-n( c:J!
STEM-N .:t
hUpJlww w.slemnel.n( o ./Com mun ity/com m.html
Co rnmeniry/E ducat icn Reso urces
hltpJf,,"\~w.j ay i.comlj z.y i/FishnetlEdgei
Ed ge -July/Au gust 1996
h t! p:/!,~"\\w.slip. n etf-scme t rolch i l dco. h tm
Youth and Child rens Resou rce Net
hn p:/!,n,w .isl",ndn et.comi-rcaIT/pe er.html
Peer Reso urce s Ho me Page
http://www.cmhcsys .comlsel fhel p.htm
Men ta l Hea lth Net , Sel f-help Resources Inde x
ht .pJ!\~"w.educ .indiana.edulc..sladoVmenl :ll.html
Menta l Heal th Risk Factorsfor Ado lescen ts
hrt p:!I\ ......\'.....stemne t.nt.ca/
STE M-Net
r. np:JI\~'~w.stem nel n(ca!Curricul umlcuIT.htm l
ST EM- Net Cu rricul um Resource s
hnp J/w\......~· .s temnet . n (calCommunity/comm.htm I
Co mmuni[ylE du cat ion Resou rces
h ltp :JI,~,......v.webcrawler.coml selectle d.18.html
HotList of K·12 Interne t Schoo l Si tes
hn p:IIw" w .educ.indiz.nz..edulca sladol/mcnt al.hlml
Mental Heal th Risk Fac tors for Adol escents
hr;p :lle ricps .ed.uiuc.edulnpinl resw ork.html
NP IN Resou rce s for Those Who Wo rk wi th Parents
hn p:JI\\'......' ·.l;Sn.orgll;Snlartic lesli ndell:.html
Glob.al Schocl jvet Articles
hn pJlschoolnd!.carleton.czl
Resect canadien - Canada's Scbcctxer
hn pJfq uesl.arc.nasa.go\"/
NASA K-t2 1nteme ! Initiative
hnp Jlcah ·in.stemnet.n ( cal-efaganl
Special Education Resources
hnp J/\\·ww .wor dplay.comlnfdir /schools, html
Schools - Elementary and Secondary
hnp J/www .educ.indiana.edufcasl ttlv3i2lv 3i2toc.html
Teache r Ta lk, 3(2 ), Adolescent Mental Health Issues
hnp :/Iwww .yahoo.comlEducat ioniGuidance!
Yaboc . Education -Guidan ce
hrtp:/Iaspen sys3,aspensys.comle nc/barak himl'"I
ERIC Compo nent s
hllp:/Iericir .syr.edu/EricJ
ERIC Query Fonn
wvw.webcrawler.com
webc rawle r Seaching
httpJI\\w,\v,pu entsguide.com
BC Parent's Guide to Education in Brilish Columb ia
hUp:/In-.n"' .stemn et nf.ca.!
STEM- Net
hap: /In-.",w.stemnel.nf.c.J/Commun ity/co mm.html
Comm unitylEducatio n Resources
hnp:/I,,-.\w .educ .indiana.edu/casi adol/menlaLhtml
Mental Health Risk Factors for Adolescents
http://ra mily.slarwave.comlnewsi index.html
T he Family Plane t News Trpsheer
hnp J!eric ps.ed.uiuc.edulnpinlpne ws.html
NPIN Parent News
htlp:l/ericps.ed.uiuc.edufnpinlp.arl isl.html
PARENTING Discussion List
hltpJ/eric ps.ed.uiuc.edu/npinlparl ink.html
Internet Resources for Parents and Those Who Work \\ilh Parents
hnpJlericps , ed.u iuc~dulnpin!npinhome.html
tiation~ 1 Parent Info nn a;'ion Network ."
hnpJ/er icps .ed.uiuc.edu/npinlpaskeric .hlml
AskERIC and Parents AskER IC
hnp :/I" ww.webcrawler.comlselectfed.parent.html
G NN Select Education: Parenting
hllp:/Ieric ps.ed.u iuc.edufnpinlrespar.hlml
r-.'P IN Resources for Parents
htlpJI\\ww .webc ra.wler.comlselec tled.20.html
Jon's List of Home- School Resources
Ilttp:/I\~ww.wordpl a.y. comlnfd i r. h tm l #S
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Newfoundland Directory
hnp :llwv,,·w.webcrawler .comlsel ectled .new.html
GNN Select : Educat ion
hnp :llw",vw.stemneLnfcaiCommunir:y/edrc:s.hlml
Educational Resources and Groups
hnp :llwww.bcpl. lib.md.usl-sandysteischool....Psych.html
School Psychology Resources Online . Sand ra Stein gan.Ph.D
hnp:llw~vw.schoo lne !. c aladmJgu idance
Canada's SchoolNet · Guidance Office
hl1p:llw\vw.psychologie.uni-bonn.de/k2.pIIinks 20.htm
Clmcal Psychology Resources -
hltp:/Ipsy.ucsd.edu:80/01herps}'.html
Psychology Web Pages
hnp:lleri cps.ed.uiuc.edulnpinlreswork.html
NPIN Resources for Those Who Work with Parents
hltp:/Iwww.schoolnet.caladm/guidance
Canada's SchoolNet - Guidance Office
hnp :llwww .iol.iel-srcigc
Guidance Resourc e Centre. Cork
hnp :llwww .cycor.calPsych/hom e.html
Canadian Psychologica l Association
hnp :/Iwww .scsn.netlasca
ASCA
http://canworknel.ingenia.comlcanworknet1cgcfi'english.
Canadian Guidance and counselling
hllp:/Iwww .apa.org
American Psycholog ical Association Psyc hNET (SM )
hnp :J/ww...v.slemnet.nf.ca/Organiz<ltions/SCAN/index:html
School Counsellor 's Association of Newfo undland
hnpJlw\~w.hrdc.drhc.gc.calhrdclcorpistratpo l/jobs!eng l is h/i ndex , ht m l
Human Resources Development Canada -Job Futures
gopher:/Igopher.schoolnel,ca :419/ 11/jo bs.dir
Gopher
hn pJih rdc-drhc.gc .calhrdcJhribfleam IitlopslsIpind_e.html
Canada's Student Loan
hn p:llquarles.unbc.edulideasi
THE IDEAS OF A UNIVERSITY
hnp:llwww-neLcomluniv
Universitv Links
hnp :llwW'.\,.microtron i x.~oITl" -globalvision
Index of I- globalvision/
hn p:/Iwww .hrdc.drhc.gc.ca .hrdc/menu -en.htm[
Welcome to Human Resources Development Cana da
hnp :liwww.ilap.com/-tgmag/Womeniywg96home_e.htm l
YWG Introduction
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hnpJ"~,~w. hrdc .<J rhc . gc.calhrdclcorp'st ratpo lljo bs.'engl i shli ndex.h tm l ­
Human Resources Develcprnem Canada - Jcb Futures
hnpJlwww.schoolnel.catmath_K ilenvJ;eollcareers
The Cana dian Environmental Ca reers Resource Manual - Home
gopherJ/gopher.K hoo lnet.ca:4 19/ 111jobs.dir/course) nfc
Gopher
hnpJJww~\'_ microuonix _ com/-s:lobalvisioni
Global Vision Home Page
hnpJ/ww·w.nelScape_com
Netscape Navigator Homepage
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.4. PP E~DIX I: SA~IPL[ FOR.\IS FOR GUIDA~C[ W EB SIT ES
GUI DANCE APPOI l\ 7 M EN T REQUEST FORM
Studenrs Name : _
Grado:and Homc:room: _
A Good Time for My Appointment : _
Reason for want ing 10 see the counsello r (Please check ) :
PERSONAL PROB LEM
ACADEMIC PROBLEM
_ INFOR.\1ATlON · CAREER . HEALTH, STUD Y SKILLS. ETC.
OTHER
URGENT~ YES NO
Studenf sS ignarurc : _
I ~O
GUID ANCE A PPOINTM ENT NOT/FICA TlO N
(St udent's Na m .?)
has an oppomlmelll ".,/l1l mlf@ _
_________ . Call heshe b<!obsenl[romyourc/ass[ortJris
l ime? rEs
Subject Teache r
AN01HER TIArE WOULD BE 8£n£R
GuuJanc e Counsetlor
Dale: _
NOl L' 10 Sl V DEN f : This fo rm ,'.' UST bl:presented /0 lind Sign ed by you r
SUBJECT TEACHER AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
fOil J,IUST brlllS IIl/.f mJt.! 10 your oppomtmem
"I
GUIDA NCE APPOINTMEN T PROCED URE
ALL S7VD£N7S should hove acces s /0 the G /lIdol1l:f! Co unse llo r. Ttns is (J
RIGHT bllt one thar nTlI.flhe understood and exercised in aclea r and tJcceptuble manner
JtJr all .fl",u<tnl.<and .d off To ensu re service to MuJents omi /t) gua rd aga inst academ ic
or other problems. I propose Ih reloflolA'ing GUida nc e Appo l1tlml! n' Procedure.
If a student wants 10 see tile Guid ance Counsellor. tie/she carr
USE lOUR PEN - Fill OUf a GUID ANCE INTER VIEWI?£QUEST FOR.IA •
tocoea in the Guidanc e Office, in the }olai" Office. and In each Classroo m
USE rOU R VO IC E - Asku Teacher 10arrange 0 meenngfo r .I'ou
US E rOUR FEE T - Simply drop by myoffice • BeforulDsses. during r«as,lund,
or directly ajur t:l(lS$e5 rrwSlp'eferab(~'
All acmat apponnmcnr " me is scheduled by the Sr/llknf and Gusdance COIm.<ellur
or sent ro the SJudenr by way vf'he Homeroo m teo ctier or Office. There is usu aliv a dav
10 a week between the t im e I sign and send out the appOmrt71enll1oti[icat lan and ti,e "
uctu at appa imm enr. Tlli.f allows time fo r rilefallo ""i!l:~. arrangements 10 be made:
STUDES TS - Once yo u r~ce;,;eyfJ /lr appomrmem. )vu/t-fUST PRESENT THE
SOl"£ TO YOUR ~l lR.I£CT 7EiCHER AS SOO"!AS POSSIBLE and HE SHE
:\fl/STGIVE PER-HISSIO N BEFORE W U COAfE TO l"OlJR APP OI,\TME.VT.
TEA CHERS - If Ille lime scheduled Is nul CUllv,m/em f or f!MJmple U USI IS ~I!fg ",..rnten
or Ihe studem .(hoa fd " 01mtss that class dUll! (a poo r academic p erform an ce in that
subfect eIC., PLEASE ASK THE STUDENT TO RESCHEDULE II: /fit is eXlreme~\'
important or all Eme rgency. I Wlf! ler) '0 11 kno w mar rile gppo illlm em rmtsr be kept.
A NO TE ON EME RGENCIES
In most urgent case s. someone ""'i /l gel the si udenr posonatly f ro m class or a
message ...·11I be sem. After rhe initial iruerview, I llSually monitor and meel regul"r~v
"';Ih Ihe .ftW ent and can then follo w Ihe procedure above .
I ....ould like respo nse fro m SJaffand SJuden rs aboll/ Io ..· these procedure works.
Ifp roblems e:riSI or arsse wnh this or any area 0/ the Guidatr:f! Pro g ram . PLEASE let me
kno w so that DISCt':SSION and CHANG E call occ ur.
I AJ111ERE TO HELP BOTH STU DENTS AND STAFf WI TH PR OBL EMS NOT
TO CO N TRl Bl./TE TO OR CREA TE NEWO/..'ES I
Teacher Referral Fo rm
Student's Name : _
Grade: and Home:room : _
Desired Date for Imerviewj'Ieacher and Counsellor ) : _
Reason for Referral (Check and Briefl y Describe) :
COUNSELUNG - PERSONAL. SOCIAL ETC.
TESTING
ACADEMIC PLANNING
rNFOR..o.1ATION - CAREER. HEALTIl ETC.
BEHAVIORlAL
OTHER
URGENT ! YES NO
Has there been any parent cc ntact ? (Describe) : _
What con tact has been made:with the studem on this issue ? _
wh o else: is aware of or has dealt with this rnarter in any way ? (Principal. vi ce-Pri ncipal ,
Speech-language Pathologist, School Board Psycho logist, Public Health Nurse , etc. )
Signa ture : _
Teacher Fetdbad.; fo r m
Teacher's Name : _
Grade : _
Desired Date fo r lmerviec...(Teache r and Counsellor) : _
Hey, I've notic ed in my class ,' our school that ;
In light o f this, I feel my cras s z our school needs :
INFORJ..tATION _
INS ERVIClNG _
C LASS VISITfPROG RA..\1M ING WITHCO UNS ELLOR!
PUBLIC HEALTIf NURSE /SOCIAL WORKE R / OTHE R
PR OFESSIONAL _
O THE R ASSiSTAN CE / CONSULTAnON
L ET'S W ORK TOGETH ER TO HELP OU R STUDENTS
LEARJ."I AND BE HAPPY!
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ACTION PLAN fOR REMEDIATION
STUDENTS NAME : _
TEACHER'S NAME : _
GRADE : _
DATE : _
l -l-l
,<5
ACT IO~ PL~N FOR REM ED L\ Tl O N
STEP ~ 1
Date Problem Noted : _
Summaryof Presenling Problem : _
Summary of Parent 'Guard ia n Te lephone Conversauon/Meenn g : _
Recomm endations made to ParentIGuar dian :
2, _
Modificationsto be made withi n theClassroom;
2, _
3, _
STEP #2
DAT L _
A. Results of Modificat ions ; • Include observatio nal techniqu es used to determ ine the
effec tiveness of the modi ficat ions
I. Succes~fu l Mndjfic;alions
2. I ln~ucq'55f!Jl Modifica tions
8. Summary ofEvatuan on to Date (reacher - made tests, anecdotal records, etc.]
c.Does a problem still exis t after modifications at school ? YES NO
lf so, please summa rize:
i..l6
STEP#)
DATE REFE RRE D TO A PROGR~'t PL-\~!'" I.'G TE.UI : _
Special Needs TeacherParent/Guardian
Team Members :-"0--=-"--
ParentiGuardian Principal
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APPE~DLX J : PR EL L'I1S AR Y [VALU.4-nos OF TIlE PROTOTYPE SITE
PILOT W EBS IT E EVA LUAT IO N
The prese nt sa mple site was cons truc ted and piloted at the target school in 1995·
1996 A user survey was consrructec 10 provide a basi s for some initial eva luation of this
proj ect (Appendix A). Survey responden ts were asked to consider 10 statements about
the web site . Amounl of statemenl agreem ent was then circled using a five-point Likert
scale . After thes e items, there were two state ments th3t asked whe ther user'S wo uld
return to the site and wou ld recomme nd it 10 Other'S. There was also a section for
individual com me nts. The survey yielded im portant infonnation for Ihc evaluation and
funher development of the project.
There were 26 respondents ranging in age from 13 to ~7. Sampl e gender was
equal - 13 female: and 13 male respondents. The sample co nsisted of U .S. students
(n=15), parents (n-5). teachers (n-5). and an administrator (n- I) . The students involved
in this sample were selected equally - five from each grade level (7,8,9)
As part of the descriptiv e information requested. co mputer experi ence of users
was assessed Twenty-three percent of users stated they have extensive computer
knowledge. Fe rry-two perce nt said they have a fair knowledge of com puters Thirty-one
pe rce nt reported a little kno\\1edge of co mputers and ani}' 4 percent had no com puter
kno wledge , This informa tion reflects the efforts of U ,S. Schoo l Im provement and
Technology Co mmittees . Most individual s connec ted to U .S. are learning abo ut
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co mputers For th is particu lar proj ect, this means the sample and populat ion is quite
knowled geable, overall. This supports the Initial prem ise that 1.1.$. was a good school
for this project. Also. as a point of discussion., this may allude 10 the need to educate and
in service students, teachers. and pare nts wil o do no t possess such knowledge. A school
and communi ty questionnaire or poll may hel p in pinpo intin3 particular needs here.
The actu al webs ite statements were designed to assess such things as the project's
design , usefulness, ease of use. accountab ility. and comprehens iveness. The actual data
anal ysis generated from this survey is presented in Appendix K.. Overall . the result s were
extremely positi ve. The minimum state ment support yie lded 73 percent agreemen t or
strong agreement. Nine of len state ments garnered sup port ranging from 84 . 6 percent to
96 . 2 percent.
To look at spe cific items, half of the stateme nts yielded respond ent support of
over 90 percen t. (Statements 1, 5,6,7. and 10). The highes t rated item involved ease of
use. Ninety-six perc ent of respondents stated the site is easy to use. Users a lso agreed or
strongly agree d that the site is eye-catch ing. is trustworthy, and is we ll organized.
Nmery-rwo percent of respo ndents a lso stated Counsellor's Comer provides infc rmanon
(ha t co uld be useful to him or her.
Eighty-five percent to 90 perce nt of users agreed or stron gly 3k'TCCd that
Co unsellor's Come r is com prehensive, informative, makes information searches easier,
and allowed them 10 find the informat io n they were seeking (S tatements 3,4, 9 and 2).
Looking at the use fulness of the overall project. 96 percent o f respondents stated
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th ey would recomm end Counsellor's Come r 10 other s, Additionally, 100 percent said
the y wou ld remm [ 0 Counse llor's Comer.
An U. S_ adm inistrat or reponed the we bsite to be -First Class ! Excellent
Resource. • A teacher at U .S. stated "II's a great idea for a school to have such a website
fo r stu dents to use.". Stude nts recorded comme nts such as "Excelle nt website. I' ll visit
aga in !", and · Very useful and helpfu l to yo ung teenagers who need help. " Perhaps the
studen t stamp of approval can be summed' up by a 14-~e3l-old Grade 8 beys response :




